
WOMEN OF THE YEAR—Sandy Horns, named Student 
Woman of the Year, Mrs. Irene Parsons, who was 
speaker for the annual Women's Day banquet, and 

Dr. Johnnie Dorsey, nomed Faculty Woman of the Year 
exchange congratulations. 

— removal from blacklist — 

Officials to attempt reconcialiation 

New code sent to Murray for approval 
By BARBRA WORLEY 

The Committee for the Revision of the Code of Student 
Affairs, working since October. voted unanimously at its 
final meeting last week to send to President Murray for 
approval a code which includes a Student Appeals Board 
which will hear both individual and organization discipli-
nary cases. a 21-year-old age limit on required campus-ap-
proved housing and a statement of "basic student rights." 

INCLUDED AMONG THEE RIGHTS are freedom 
of speech, peaceful assembly, and the right of petition, free-
dom to participate in off-campus political activity and the 
right to join or organize groups "to promote their tstu-
dent'sl own interests." 

However, the 14-page code later qualified this by say-
ing, "Inherent in the relationship between the university 
and organized student groups is the understanding that the 
purposes and activities of such groups should be consistent 
with the math objectives and formal organization of the 
university." 

Committee chairman Dr. Keith Memnon delivered the 
code to Dr. Murray Friday, along with a letter of recom-
mendations not included in the revised code. 

THE CODE WILL BE SUBMITTED to members Of 
the Executive Council, composed of Vice Presidents W. M. 
Pearce. S. M. Kennedy, Marshall Pennington and Bill Pars-
ley. Presidential Adviser and Coordinator R. C. Goodwin, 
Presidential Assistant Roy Wells and Executive Adminis- 

trative Assistant Jean Baker, as well as Dr. Murray'. The 
committee meets on Tuesday mornings and is expected to 
receive the code next Tuesday. Dr. Murray is out of town 
this week, but was expected to review the code while gone. 

Also in the proposed revised code are a section on al-
coholic beverages which applies state law only to off-cam-
pus functions, the elimination of faculty or staff chaperones 
at off-campus functions and a statement on dress standards 
which makes the determination of appropriate dress ''the 
responsibility of the individual." 

The prop red code also provides for a procedure of 
amentaiii. , rs--,i lure absent in all previous codes. 

colt too I \la it ILL BE PROPOSED by a two-
the t. e a, aa• aaatent Senate and will then be pre-
sented in a student body election. Upon a two-thirds favor-
able vote, the amendment will be submitted by the'Conunit-
tee on the Code of Student Affairs with their recommen-
dations to the president for final approval. 

In its recommendations to Dr. Murray. the committee 
stressed that "all campus organizations whose constitutions 
or bylaws conflict with the new Code of Student Affairs 
should revise those documents as appropriate." 

A reorganized Committee on Student Organizations, as 
provided in the code. consists of four faculty members in-
cluding the faculty adviser to the Student Senate (who is 
appointed by the Senate) and three appointed by the Facul-
ty Advisory Committee tFAC) and approved by the presi- 

dent, and three student members 
THE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE Student Associa-

tion is a permanent student member and the president of 
the student association appoints the remaining two student 
members. The committee is chaired by the dean of student 
life, who votes only in case of a tie. 

The C7SO has both original and appellate jurisdiction 
in hearing cases of organizational offenses. Charges against 
organizations must be brought by the dean of student life 
and then referred to the proper organization court or upon 
writ at certiorari, directly to the CSO. 

Final appeal in either individual or organization of-
fenses rests with a Student Appeals Board (SABI set up 
by the code, also an innovation from previous codes. 

THE SAB IS ALSO COMPOSED OF four faculty and 
three student members. The chairman shall be appointed 
directly by the president and the FAC appoints the other 
three with presidential approval. One student member is 
a Supreme Court Justice appointed by the Chief Justice 
and the Student Senate designates the eamaining two stu-
dents. 

The SAB in essence does away with the jurisdiction of 
-the Supreme Court in disciplinary cases, leaving it to func-
tion only in constitutional matters. 

The disciplinary procedures of the revised code pro-
vide; 

• Appeal to the SAB tor penalties of probation, sus- 

pension or disnics.,i .is imposed by the Dean of Men or the 
Dean of Women. with final authority vested in the BlVINi of 
Directors or president of the ono arsity. 

• Pending final action on charges against a student. 
his status as a student is not altered and he may continue 
to attend classes in most instances. 

• Charges which might result in probation. suspension 
or dismissal must be made in writing and the person in-
formed of who made the charges. 

• The burden of proof in all cases rests with the offi-
cials bringing -the charges. 

The right of petition included in the code provides for
a referendum among menaces of any organization when 
10 per cent of the organization's membership have pe-
titioned for such a vote. 

AMONG THE COSIalITTEES FURTHER tecornmen-
dations to Dr. Murray are immediate implementation of 
the 21-a-ear-old age limit in campus-approved housing, an 
investigation of dues collected by certain campus organiza-
tions and abolishment of the use of Semester Evaluation 
Forms in residence halls. 

Dr. Murray is expected to return to the campus next 
week. His office did not know when definite action would 
be taken on the code. 

The complete text of the code as it was presented to 
Dr. Murray will be published in The University Daily as 
soon as space permits. 
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The House Appropriations Commit-

tee sent to the floor Tuesday a one-

year, no-new-tax bill totaling $559.3 
billion that would, if passed, increase 
Tech's fiscal budget by roughly $2.5 
million. 

REP, DELWIN JONES OF Lubbock 
told the University Daily Tuesday that 
the budget had originally been planned 
for a two-year period. 

"We started under a two-year allo-
cation. Under the first year of this 
Tech would have received $13.4 million 
for the first year. Under the present 
bill Tech would receive $15.6 million 
for the first year," he said, 

The bill has $500,000 ear-marked for 
building funds for the new multi-mil-
lion dollar museum complex Tech has 
been planning. 

JONES SAID HE WAS confident 
the bill would clear the House, but 
anticipated possible trouble in the Sen-
ate. 

"The Senate is working on their own 
version of this bill and they may either 
accept or reject our bill. If they reject 
it we will meet in joint committee over 
it. Some compromises may have to be 
made in this joint committee," he 
said. 

Sandra Harris. 1966 ,67 president of 
Women's Residence Council, was 
named Tech's Wonsan of the Year at 
the annual Women's Day Banquet 
Tuesday. 

MRS, JOHNNIE DORSEY, of the 
Home Economics school. was named 
Faculty Woman of the Year at the din-
ner, the highlight of the 35th Women's 
Day celebration. 

-Min Irene Parsons, assistant Person-
nel Director for the Veterans Adminis-
tration, was guest speaker for the 
event, sponsored by the Association of 
Women Students. 

She told the nearly 400 women at 
I lee banquet that a woman's place in 
tile career world "is everywhere." 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
women have improved significantly, 
she said, because of technological ad-
vancement which has provided employ-
ment opportunity for skilled women. 
"The distinctions between skilled jobs 
for men and those for women are van-
ishing." she said. 

"The most important factor in doing 
a job," she concluded, -It a determina-
tion to do something—a desire  to ex- 

Scholarship awards were presented 
to members of each sorority with high-
est grade point averages for the fall 
semester, Kappa Kappa Gamma was 
presented an award for the sorority 
with the highest overall grade point 
average, 

DORMITORIES RECEIVING schol-
arship awards were Weeks for upper-
classmen and IVall for freshmen. Both 
are repeats from last year. 

Special awards presented and their 
recipients included the following: 

Alpha Lambda Delta Award, Nancy 
Taylor; Mortar Board Award, Jane 
Stewart; Home Economics Award, 
Sharon'Baumgardner; Phi Gamma No 

Award, Kitty Chapman; Intramural 
Award, Bottom McKinney; Chi Omega 

Award. Mrs. Jean Spalding; 

Delta Delta Delta Scholarship, Nan-

cy Taylor: Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Scholarship, Jane Howe: Pi Beta 
Scholarship; Cherly Tarver and Pat 
Patine; Tau Beta Sigma Scholarship, 
Karen Elkins; 

WEEKS HALL SCHOLARSHIP, 
Carol Woingartner: Zeta Tau Alpha 
Scholarship, Ruth Rucker; Delta Kap-
pa Gamma Scholarship, Mary Lynn 
Anderson. 

Lubbock City Panhellenic presented 
an award to Kappa Alpha Theta for 
most improvement in scholarship for 
the past year. The group also presented 
scholar thips of $100 to five Tech wom-
en. Suzy Crain. Judy Jay. Gwen Henry. 
Janie Kinney and Ginger VlittS, a re-
peat winner from last year. 

Secretary 
run-off is 
set today 
Voting will begin today at 8 a.m, in 

the Student Senate elections and run- 

N 1 s WILL BE ABLE to 
safe tor aecleoiry and for senators 
from all schools in the Tech Union 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Polls will be open for the election 
of senators in the following buildings 
from 8 to noon and 1 to 5 pm.: Ad 
Building for AS-S, BA. Building for 
B.A., both engineering buildings for 
Engineering, Agriculture Building for 
Agriculture, and the Home Economics 
Building for Home Ec. 

Increase 
in budget 
may come 

The House bill closely resembles the 
same amount Connally recommended 
for education. Jones said the difference 
in the size of the Tech appropriation 
lies in the fact the House did not track 
Connally's plan but that of the Legis-
lative budget board. 

.THIS BOARD HAD LOWER fig-
ures than Connally's recommendations, 
but the previous plan allowed for a 
fairly large amount of monies to be 
left in a general fund put under the 
control of the Coordinating Board. 

"The distribution of this money was 
to be left up to the board. Under the 
House bill this fund was done away 
with and the money was applied to 
specific schools." 

Jones said that the bill would prob-
ably come up for a House vote the last 
part of this week or the first of next 
week. 

Fund to cover 
legal expenses 

Rev. Ralph Macy of Ecumenical 
Campus Ministries said Tuesday the 
defense fund for the three men charged 
with marijuana possession will cover 
their legal expenses only. 

THE FUND CURRENTLY stands at 
$220, most of which has been contribu-
ted by faculty and townspeople. It was 
started after police arrested five men, 
four of whom were Tech students, at a 
party on 13th St. on April 1. 

When the fund was begun, Macy 
said the group sponsoring it wanted to 
assure an adequate defense fund be-
cause of the open nature of the 
charges. 

THE CASE WILL BE tried when 
the 137th grand jury convenes next 
month. 

Three Tech officials travel to Cleve-
land today in hopes of removing Texas 
Tech from the "blacklist" of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

PRESIDENT GROVER E. MUR-
RAY, Dr. S. M. Kennedy, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, and Dr. Law-
rence Graves, president of the Tech 
chapter of AAUP, will present the case 
to the AAUP committee on academic 
freedom and tenure. The committee 
will conduct inquiries and make a 
recommendation to the convention as 
a whole Friday. 

Dr. Kennedy said the convention 
usually accepts the recommendation of 
the committee, and that a final de-
cision will be announced Friday eve-
ning or Saturday morning. 

The action was prompted by a unani-
mous vote of Tech's Board of Directors 
April 8 to offer a contract to one of 
the three professors ousted by the 
Board almost 10 years ago. 

THE CURRENT BOARD VOTED 
to rehire Dr. Byron Abernethy as a 
'full professor with tenure in the de-
partment of government 'beginning 
Sept. 1, subject to removal from the 
list of censure. 

Abernethy and Dr. Herbert Green-
berg were ousted by the Board after 
a four-and-one-half hour closed meet-
ing on July 13, 1957. The job at la 
Per Stenaland, head of the al...rim...at 
of shill education, uas al 

CHEERLEADER RALLY 

SET FOR THURSDAY 

The Cheerleader rally will be Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. in the Coronado Room of 
the Tech Union.  

the same meeting. 

The Board gave no reasons for the 

removals and refused to grant public 

hearings to the dismissed professors. 

TECH WAS THEN CENSURED by 

AAUP and has remained on its -black-

list" since that time, 

Dr. Kennedy said he would be "very 

disappointed" if the censure was not 
removed because every effort had been 
made to rectify the situation. 

In a story by -Robert L. Jacobson in 
the Chronicle of Higher Education, 
he said ''at least one of the 17 insti-
tutions on the association's censure list 
appears close to satisfying require-
ments for removal of censure. 

THE INSTITUTION IS TEXAS 
Technological College in Lubbock. Its 
board of directors was censured in 
1958 after it fired three professors 
without stating reasons, 

William P. Fidler, deputy general 
secretary of AAUP, said last week lie 
had been informed that the college's 
tenure policy had been 'brought into 
rather chose accord' with the associa-
tion's 1990 Statement of Principles on 
Academic Freedom and Tenure." 

The Chronicle listed the 17 inatitu-
tions ctu-rently on the AAUP censure 
list. Tech has been censured second 
lailiaat of any school, preceded only by 

tel Medical College of l'hilidel-
11111, which oils censured in 1936. 

THE oTHER INSTI'I'!ITIONS AND 
dates of  censure arc: Lowell Techno-
logical Institute Mass. 119601; Bene-
dict College, S.C. (1961 1 : Alabama 
State College 119621; South Dakota 
State University 119621; Alcorn A&M 
College, Miss, (19631; Arkansas State 
Toachers College (19631; Grove City 

College, Pa. (19631; Sam Houston 

State College, Texas (1963 1 ; 

University of Arkansas (19641: Mer-

cy College of Detroit 119641; College of 
the Ozarks, Ark. (19641; University 
of South Florida (19641; Wayne Slate 
College, Neb. 119651; Lincoln College, 
UL (19651; and St. John's University, 
N.Y. 11966). 

Jacobson continued that "censure of 
an institution is the strongest tactic 
employed by the AAUP to enforce its 
standards of academic freedom and 
tenure. Accordingly the association has 
sought, particularly in recent years, to 
give additional weight to the device. 

IT HAS DONE THIS BY encour-
aging professional associations to en-
dorse the AAUP's 1990 statement of 
principles and by asking endorsers that 
provide placement services to see that 
applicants for positions at censured in-
dilutions are notified of the AAUP 
listing. 

Forty-seven associations hove en-
dorsed the statement of principles since 
1941, including 36 in the pal six 
years." 

Liquor bill goes to 
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(Second of four: the benellta of a moue, oatmeal 

changing  the name of Texas Technological College to a name 
which truly represents this university will accomplish more 

than mere attainment of proper terminology. It will benefit the 
university in many ways, and along with it, persons associated with 
the university. 

A mime which adequittely describes- our university will help 
improve the quality of faculty by aiding in faculty recruitment. 
Faculty "stealing" from other universities is a recognized practice 
now, but it is difficult to lure anyone from a "university" to is 
"technological college." Once a prof is here, he often finds it dif-
ficult to gain acceptance and wide recognition of his research and 
writings because of the name of his institution; he may avoid the 
situation by not coming. As one department head said recently: 

"We failed to secure the services of two new men with doc-
torate degrees ... both were. very interested in Texas Tech, but ex-
pressed concern about the limitations placed upon us by our mis-
leading name." Similar comments are frequent in sciences, humani-
ties, languages, arts, social sciences and other fields, 

.11.1:rcase .. A mow which adequately describes our university w i ll ll ; 
grants and fellowships, for it will improve the credential, by which 
both private and federal sources often distribute money. Although 
research money goes to schools with research facilities, this is often 
judged by names. A school of university status would naturally 
seem to have more research facilities than a "college." 

name which adequately describes our university will im-
prove the opportunities for employment for many graduates, for 
employers often fail to sec that a graduate of a "technological C01- 

lege" can help them. especially if a person is applying with some-
one not familiar with the school. Also to be remembered are the 
thousand% and thousands of future grakimite, ill "Texas Techno-

lo,i4ii.:al ciimil3,1/ed by di,- ate( as many people haVe 

araduated from 1 sli in the past II ■ 	.1% did in the previous 
ill trims. 
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Benefits are worthwhile 



areas of student government which 
I am interested I would appreciate 
your vote Wednesdny in the election—
a vote for progressiVe student gOvern-
ment. 

MIKE [MARLEY 
Texas Tech is fast be.rnIng o Uni-

versity of prominence. In order to 
maintain its high position. Tech will 
need capable leaders in the Student 
Senate. Men who will not he afraid to 
VOlee the opinion of the etudent bosty. 
nien who will make Tech not only a 
fine University, but more important, 
an institute of learning. The following 
are, In my opinion, a few of the 
Ivays in which this can be achieved. 

• By snaking the Senate more rep-
resentative. I am runnitig to give the 
men's dorms a voice in our Intern- 
tont. 

to I hope to promote a legislative 
council to Austin, one that would 
represent the VIeWS of the student 
body. 

• Campus educational and recrea-
tional facilities need to lo vastly Im-
proved For example: a new Music 
bundle g . new lab facilities In the 
C. E. dept. and u new intramural 
complex. 

This Is not nn entire picture of my 
platform. but If there are any hues-
hone on my position on any Meelfie 
Problem I would he more than happy 
tn ansheee them. I can he reached 
at ext. 2631 after 5 p.m. 

loll COMAS, 
Although much•hee been done this 

'Ode  
to open Ways of else/longing 
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 h t Ten the adnalnietration and 

on: stuerient body, on, have learned 
Wing; a bull-headed, unreason-

able approach -by student leaders to . 
 university odhainistrators Is doomed'. 

16 failure. 
We have done niuehl to Sahli the 

Mespecl of the admInlattation by. - 
ewing.. the eireut atntegThere 16091  

our elections, but then we 
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'• onderstanaing of problems an d.  

'issues but who approach admlnistrn 
tors with demands and accusations. 
If we hope to continue „ n

M
o  t yhteeto rer 

Progress we nave begun this
then our eteeted officers 01001 not on y 
he capable of understnithing the stu-
dent side of mhool ismls but also 
the arimlnis 
The me. 0. do where 
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P " there is mutual respect anti u 
 This is my platforrn. This In 

enable of. Tills is why I 
for eria S ant running "t"" an‘ 	 tor for ASS. 

RONNY DICKSON 

The Senate of Texas Teen Is the 
epresentative body Nat enables 

all rn' il glanS to have their wishes, 
voe, and deMands known to the 
adrInistration. Through a united non - 

d. xa . Tans Tech will loco,. a true 
uMversity striactUre. regareiesa of 
name 

If elected to represent you, the 110, - 
dent Sr Texas Tech. I pled 	

. 
pledge to 	 e 

m' position as A&S Senator: 
sp To seek SOlUtIons for better se I 

ing at athletic events. 
• To urge a complete investigation 

at - allocations and expenditures .  
tra ffic oecurity. and such Nvestiga-
Ion he published. 

• Tu change the University Dolly 
into a camPus oriented newspaper 
only. 

•  To seek &Code of Student Affalre 
whichpermits and allows free speech 

students on all issues. 
•  ' 	 urge a policy of open di- • T4 by the administration, 

elected as your Senator. I pledge 
serve you as Individuals—cone, 

, ely. rather than as masses—ob-
..;ively. 

MIKE EVANS 
Two score and Inset years ago- 

 p s was the same at It Is 
ths mom 'The present Code Of student 
lai .ra was enacted in 1937 and. ex- 

th• o for mMor changes, Is the same 
e of the praWorth War Il era. 

With proper coordination of the en- 
"re student body and Dr. Murray's 
odrnInIstration. a new ond better code 
can be initiated 

It Le my intention to participate 
whole-heartediy In Texas Tech's 
change from a West Texas College to 
a naMonody reco gnized lJnivers/t9, 

l..e been enrolled at Teen for 
t 
 o 	

e 	 nd in those years Inc Stu- 
dmeno  ' Yr  lSen"ate has been an ineffective 
vo ice of the 1105055 bOdy. 

lbelleve this and other InadeqUaelrn 
can be remedied and I will do my heat 
to seek action on them. 

ROBERT FAIRCHILD 
The Student Senate has mode great 

Mellon M the past year, hut it Mill 

Vote KAREN SURREY 
For A&S Representative 

Pin-111 
How to look good on any 
golf course: play it bold 
with Arrow's Pin-Hi, the 
100% 2-ply cotton lisle knit 
that stays fresh and crisp 
to the eighteenth and beyond. 
Stays tucked-in too. 
An extra-long back tail keeps 
down while you swing. 
A great many standout colors, 
$6.00. Pick out a few. 

--ARROW-' 

ruinimummismommonami•oneo 
: Wec Tech Student Special n 

Dry Cleaning 

10% discount off $2.00 order 	I 
or more 

• COUPON • 
Must accompany Incoming order 

707 College 
Coupon Per Customer 

II awns 	Offer good through Monday, I 

L' May 1st  
IN /NNE lininallIMININIIMIP 

▪ DAPPPAPAN 
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Senatorial aspirants give qualifications for positions 
the Senator's address and phone num. development of our ,  university. I 
her. Also. as student Senator It prOnlitte to he well Informed and rep -
would be my responsibility to :Mend resent v or •,be, an ,  amnia. on ail 
all Senate meetings and all other issue ,. 
end-wrings where Mulent opinion mny con. ,  • 
he voiced mien as Gripe Night. Not 
only, would I seek student opinion. hut 	 ittosl IL LiIl n  III bill 
I would strive to me (ha t the wishes 
of the students wouhl be carrion out 
effertIVely. 

SCHOOL Di %RFS AND St II St ES 
IN Athol MIETICAL ORDI it 

s4.31 M. HEROERT 
The Graduate School le an integral 

part of the campus of Texas Tech. 
Its enrollment has Increased rapidly 
the past few years, and It is now an 
Important force in our college. This 
should be no less trite concerning 
student government. For the graduate 
student to feel intereated in the 
Policies, government, and act.tId of 
the student body, the student govern-
ment sheuld feel interested in the 
graduate student. 

Thin can be done if the person rep-
resenting the Graduate School takes 
time to find out the opinions of grad-
uate students; and will relay these 
opinions to the Senate. Regrettably. 
there is but one representative for 
the entire Graduate School. lie most 
be Interested and willing to determine 
how his fellow graduates feel atroUt 
the Important 19611., Issues which 
vitally concern the Graduate School 
tie well as the rest of the student 
body, He should have more than 
Junta seat In the Student Senate; 
he should have a voice. I feel Nat I 
have the qualifications to represent 
the best Interests of the Groduate 
School, and as a meniber of the 
student belly ran the oast their yea., 
tee hest intera , tc oi Tech. 

tra 	iti 

sary for the ode ad oi ihe student 
body. The strength of student govern-
ment lies In the participation of indi-
vidual students. To further this par-
ticipation I would support the crentlan 
of a Student Survey Board. I would 
also work to create a edifinnttee. 
made opal representatives in the 
School of Agriculture. to study. issue§ 
and collect opinions of the Ag stuk 
dents. Then this committee wank' 
merl with the Ag senators IS help 
formulate their thinking and plan 
their actions to best represent these 
students. 

Through this better corm000..10n 
and participation. I eolith be more ef-
feetive In helping you with peobleint 
concerning at and our schOol. I fully 
realize we have many Probletlia 5th-
fronting us today, the name change. 
parking problems rising student fees. 
to mention a tow. It is my feeling 
that 'by Ill Is cimer communications 
these problems can be studied and 
solved. 

As a candidate for Agriculture Sen-
ator, I ant earn.tly seeking your 
vote which will he a tote for an 
even more representative voice In 
our gOvernMent. 

CHRIS RINION 
This set/Moroi election Is an im-

porthlit one for all of us as students 
at Tech. for student government Is 
at a crossroads and a decision must 
be made whether to follenv the loins.- 
Mire policies we have adopter! In the 
caster to strike out in the direc-
tion of dynamic leadership and govern-
ment in the hands of the students. 
I prefer the latter. 

As your representative to the Sen-
ate I would push the adoption of a 
free transportation system. mach like 
the on. In use at Michigan State 
and L.B.U., which are Paid ter by 
fines collected by Traffic Security for 
student driving violationa Also I 
will bank the passage of an agree-
able discrIptive name for our uni-
versity voted on toy the student body 
These are only two of the many 

VOTE 

Carol Calvert 
FOR 
ARM SENATOR 

We are very grateful 

to everyone who do-

nated blood in memory 

of Richard. 

Sincerely 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Pollard 

Tech Ads 
TYPING 

Wish.: Mrs. Signe., 3410 28th. 
6W5-232S, PeerNnlnOSl typine, Tech 
graduate. ecperieneed. work guaran-
teed, new Remington electric. 
reporta, etc. 

196.1 olksuarrn Deluxe Mahon War- I 
on, e‘rellent romiltion. R&M 2 Whoell 
Trailer. 2 I lirrult Motor.. liar: MN 
—S W5-4602. 

Lin iversity 

TYPING 

Prate/Won/a typtets, IBM select-
rt.. AL/. WORK GUARANTEED, 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED A-
CROSS FROM CAMPUS. 1103 Col-
lege, Phone PO 2-2438. If no an-
swer CALL P03-6409. 

Benotal professional typist., HIE 
alearlen spellbso Domicica. weal 
animeneed. Nan Sita SW 11.11$11L 
SW 11607 arenas.. 

TYPING: rsPERTENCED. 1=11 
PAPERS AND RESEARCH PAPERS, 
FAST SERVICE. Mrs McMahan 1412 
Atomic T. P03-7011. 

TYPing done on electric types/alter at 
at reasonable rstes. Call SW3-14.4, 
Berne roues, 

FOR SALE 
Mt ST SELL: Wrbror tape resorder. 
also Gibson amplifier. Best rash deals 
accepted. SWS-Oolo RIchord. 

New fender guitar and amplifier. mot 
6700, sell 3470, after 5:30, .1•02-3331. 

FOR RENT 
Pleaaant upstairs room for one stu- 
dent. upstairs telephone estenalon. 
separate upstairs bath. (All airs. 

Plot. 0131 or owe-1000 after 
Opus, me weekend.. 

$79.50 
Lane Oontemporary — tarnished. ma 
furnished. quiet One bedroom and 
study. Cooganlal Tech noighboore. 

LOOK INSIDE AND BE 

CONVINCED 
561-354.300 Sherman. Pew aoyeal. 
man Call PO 5.150211 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MATH TUTOR: Certified expert...4 
teacher. Fall tints tniteritis by ap. 
polnunani. IBSI MUG 8117-4024. 

IRONING FOR MEN ONE] 
No Estes for Repko-Me 

Shirt Buttons 
Colored Shirts !Mc 

Western, MilltarY or Mites 150 
Pants 10e 	Shorts ine 

starch Included 
Sati ■ faction Guaranteed 

THE DAUGHERTY'S 

2116 61111 — P03-5630 
Please Shine Clothes Emma 

Present This Clipping for 

10% Discount on 1St Job 

can make much greater strides in Ole 
future i feel that I eon help both 
the Senate and the student bOdy by 
being elected and workine on the fol-
lowing Is... 

The new hill to set up a comfit.- 
lion to study the consolidation of the 
Student Government is a step In the 
right direction. I plan to push this 
Issue until something concrete Is done 
about It. 

The Student Senate is infamous tor 
its ability to suggest measures and 
never get them enacted. The only way 
to alleviate this problem is to keen 
pressing the Issues until they are en-
acted. I am willing to do Just that. 

The last prohlent I am going to 
discuss is the relations between the 
Senate and Inc student body. I plan 
Oh bring these two closer tegether 
through such activities as more gripe 
nights and form. once a month where 
I he students can express their opinions 
and wishes directly tn the Senators 
themselves, This will help Make the 
Senate truly representative. 

JACFHE GOODWIN 
A. strong in 	in government has 

always been a major port of my life 
as a student Since entering Tech 
however. I have felt completely out 
of contact with our Student Senate. 
Outside of ocemional artIcles In the 
University Daily and two "Gripe 

that wbre sponsored by the 
Ideaa and lath. Committee, of which 
I am a mernber. I loci the ordinary 
stuttent ha. Mein kept uninfermed as 
to the daily operations of our student 
government. 

If elected ABE Senator, I wand 
support the proposal that a Senate 
Record be publithed regal/air In the 
University Dolly. 3 would also en-
courage further gripe smsions 
WIliCh Senators. faculty. and admini-
stration could Sr qUestioned. I realize 
that as a Senator I - mien he well in-
forMal of the needs, of my Conetille 
Cots," thus. if given the importunity, 
I would do nay best to fulfill this obli-
gation to you and our univertity. 

SUSIE TETER 
'The majOr problem at Texas Tech 

today is a lack of representatIon. 
The sOecitUnd representatives hare 
done little to find out the vows and 
opinions of those who elected them. 
As a Senator next year. I would work 
to represent you and not Myself. 
Texas Tech has n greet future, ond 
I would like to work for You to bring 
those Oats into reality. 

If I Oct elected, I will work for a 
Senate InVeatigation of the court sys. 
tem and a possible re-orGeonizatirn of 
the Judieiary braneb. I would work 
for a hill to talon' all students a 
seat at athletic events. Finally. I 
will voice and support your opinions 
and views on the optional weal 
ticket and cafeteria services. 

These are only a few of the things 
that I wish to actively work on as 
your Senator next year. Please con-
sider me. Susle Jeter, as your ern. - 

 ..sent/wive when you go to the polls 
to vote on April 26. Thank you, 

PETE KITE 
The position of Senator. as stated 

by the Constitution of the T.. Tech 
Student Aasociation Is to promote. 
regulate, and ...orainate student ar• 
betties and opinion. An awesome task 
in a school of 14,000, such a position 
cannot be lightly regarded and re• 
quires competent Individuals to ful-
fill its needs. 

If re-eteeted as Senator In Arts and 
Sciences, there ure several points of 
emphasis Which I feel Would he 
worthy goals for this corning year. 

• In lees parent.: Bring up to 
date Old. Unreasonable rules govern-
ing StUdentS, and rernove the mammy 
and daddy philosophy inherent in the 
present rUleS. 

• Some change: 'To gain by What-
ever means posslble a new and more 
reasonable name for Ottr Univerght, 

• Regletration, Create a system 
which gives a student time to calmly 
ehooSe Witten e0UrSeS he preferS. 

• Student-faculty committee. To 
bring about 0 change In the ratio of 
student repreeentation on these com-
mittees which have such an extensive 
effect an policy in regard to drinking, 
Sousing, andgra.. reports. 

Finally, if reoleeteri, and this Is 
my platform M a nutshell. I will do 
all I can to make Tech a university 
where, above all, Ne voice' of the 
student Is heard. 

J. B. MURPHY 
The greatest stigma of (Indent gar-

ernMent at TeXas Tech is a lack of 
commonleation between the students. 
and their elected repreaentatives. I 
feel the duty of the student Senator 
Is to voice the opinion of Ms con-
stituents and not merely his own per-
sonal opinion, 

As a Senator from the SC/tool of 
Arts and Selene., I would propose 
that during registration students he 
II ven a list of their Senators with 

BILLY PAYNE 
During the past year tignificant 

Improvemenm nnve been noticeable 
In the Student Sennte, flowerer moo 
remahns to be done. As a candidate 
for Senator. I definitely support a 
thorough student poll in order to pre-
sent the ideals of the majority of the 
student body to the administration of 
the school. If this le done then they 
cannot simply :mold our demands. 
but Instead they must ma 

I support an optional meal ticket 
In the dormitories. I feel as though 
no one should pay for a meal he 
do. not consume. 

I thepOrt a new seating arrange-
ment at athletic events to eliminate 
the extra hours or waiting before 
the game and also to solve the prob-
lem of seat saving. 

I also support Inc Idea of placing 
election boxes in dormitorieo to en-
courage greater student partielptition. 
If this Is done, student opinion will 
Ii e represented to a greater degree. 

I feel tut though nmen enn bo done 
to see that the students of Texas 
Tech have n greater voice in the 
policies, that are at the moment, dic-
tated to them. I want to work as a 
representative of the stmlents. I 
would appreciate your consideration. 

PATTI' RICHARDs 

As a Texas Tech coed living in a 
dorm, I atti extremely Interested In 
revising dormitory rules. Working to 
S he capacity of legivistor for' be pan 
year, I have beeMlle neounInted wish
the rules and feel there is a definite 
need for this revision. In particular. 
I am speaking of dorreitory hours. 
The bourn we have now should be ex-
tended. This Is only cheyalla erne. 
Study is needed. Along these same 
lines. I am In favor Of a cornmittee 
to study the process by wine) ,  Ririe 
sign up fOr their respeetive dorms. 
Perhaps a system of senior priontY 
could be used. However; it Wiallict be 
up to the discretion of this cornmlitee, 
ottriposed of students and faculty, to 
dcelde Inc best solution after having 
studied this pnablem thoroughly. 

Another problem on our campus 
Is lack of communication between mu-
llein. and facuity. BY deviang 0 aYa -
tem whereby students would feel 
closer to their administration. many 
things that turn Into problems could 
be avoided at the beginning by 
strOnger reIntionshins 

As a person Interested in student 
government and in the growth and 

KTXT to 
offer air 
time today 

KTXT-FM is offering free 

air time to all candidates run-
ning in the upcoming elec-

tions. 
Tom Barnett, spokesman 

for the station, said all candi-

dates will be given as much 
time as they want, usually 

three or four one-minute 

tapes, which will be played 

all day until five o'clock. 
Candidates may call Tom 

Barnett or anyone at the sta-
tion (Ext. 6276) all day today 
until the polls close. Cheer-

leader candidates are also in-

vited to make announcements. 
Barnett said this practico 

would he continued in all fu-
ture elections as long as there 

is a request for it. 

DAVID SANDERS 
The issues.  10 this campaign are 

obVioUily'lllele - Mode than attempts to 
tonvence the voter that the candi-
date Is capanle of having or, present-
ing good Ideas. I feel that my most 
in orgInatIng and developing the Idea 
for summer night Masses, 'as  -ascIi" as 
ideas suhntleted formally to the com-
mittee for the Cotie of Student AU 
fain, and researeh on the Problems 
of tenure and academic freedont have 
nunlifieci no in this respect. 

HOW(Vhe, ORM' diens are shiPays ' 
abundant In an election mrnpnign  do 
illustrated by the maze bscrounding 
Ibis statement. Ideas have never been 
enough. If an example Is needed, last 
year's platforms are very good illus-
trations. If you want more of the 
same, don't elect me, because I am 
fOr' action. 

If you believe this earnpus needs 
action on the good ideas, that have 
been exeressed In this election, I 
would appreciate your support. 

JACKIE SCOTT 
'The Student Senate Is not a govern-

ing body alienated from the students, 
but Is linked to them through their 
student Senators. As a Senator for 
the School of ArM and Sciences, 
would find myself representing an 
extremely large part of the student 
hodli of Tekas Teen. This would 
require a great deal of time and 
effort, which I am ready to give. This 
effort will come, not In voicing my 
opinion, hut in voicing the opinions 
supported by the School of Arts and 
sdionco 0, 

There are nerneroue problems On our 
Campus today which stem from the 
lack of understanding between the 
students and the governing bottles. 
One of these is the pretent contro-
versy concerning the AWS and WRC. 
7 would like to have the poShlons or 
these organizations dearly stated, in 
order that the students may r.lize 
the Importance of their exIsten.. Thts 
controversy has arisen form this some 
lack of understanding. As a Senator. 
It would be my objeective to strength-
en this understanding by representing 
my school actively and effectivelY• 

SANDRA SHELTON' 
If elected senator in A&S, I will do 

my best to evaluate ail evidence 
brought before me and do all within 
my power to see that student oprnlon 
Is represented WHY 

I am in Moor MO 
• Senate InstigatiOn of a coordi-

natms board for AWS and WRC to 
represent women 	students so that 
Senate action can bring about more 

‘ effective ways of Presenting changes 
, in general dorm rules and procetimes. 

• loymtigating Traffic Security to 
check Into the possibtlitlm of using 
money collected In fines for purposes 
I hat would benefit the student rather 
than continue to just allow It to ac-
cumulate. 

▪ Bringing about an appropiate 
name change to allow the school to he 
recognized for what it Is, o univer. 
sItY. 

▪ Enhancing the power and pees- 
time 01 the Supreme Court. 

• Continuing and strengthening the 
close cheek on quality and preparation 
of dorm food. 

SILLY SINGLETON 
As a randkInte the the ASS Senate, 

I propose the following platform: 
▪ Will endeavor to keep the in- 

solthation, however, I do believe th& 
that the Senate should Hee more aid 
In coordinating the various organics-
110115 so that the student senate can 
be more representative. 

• I veil endeavor to work for bet-
ter student seating at all athletic 
events. Several isrohosals have been 
pee/anted before the Senate, however, 
little headway has been male. 	 Ian.  
Sovea more progve.t. Senate will 
help solve this problem, 

• I will endeavor to help in get-
ting better dorm food provided-for the 
student body. Progrest has airemly. 
been matte In this area, however. I 
feel that if the Senate will work more 
closely with the .students themselves, 
more can be accomplished: 

• I will videos,od to work for bet- 

Dr. Peder Christian s e Is, 
Tech professor of foreign lan-
guages, will discuss "The 
Golden Mean and All That 

Rot," today at a noon seminar 
in the Tech Union. 

It is 	Christiansen's belief 
that the meaning of modera-
tion, or the golden mean, has 

been lost, and has been re-
placed by relative ethics. 

Right and wrong are now die-
tacked by tradition which com-
pels society to do and to 

avoid, instead of achieving a 
balance, which was the an- 

MARK 

JOHNSON 

B. A. 
SENATOR 

5. 

ter music and band facilities Al the 
Present time this Is hemming an acute 
Problem. I believe a Senator Is re-
...pomade to all his conalluents, and 
If I am elected I will endeavor, to 
the hest of my abilities to represent 
the student body In all areas of Con-
cern. 

SANDY STEARNS 

Apatny on the part of the Student 
Seoul°. and the students ia the main 
problem on this campus. The teh-
dency to let lesuco rest in committee 
has to be Mopped The buck hoo 
been passed long enough, Action Oeeds 
to be taken. What Is being done 
ahout the AAUP blacklist, the Food 
Service. the name change, and the 
Code of Student Affairs ,  The fact 
that these teams are 'Pander con-
sideration-  or "In committee" Is not 
an answer. What are the email, The 
students need to know specifics. The 
issues should be placed before the 
etude.s because their opinions affect 
these issues and changes in them. 

Many In  complain that 
the Greeks run the student govern. 
meat II the Greeks ore the only ones 
who are In  enough to partici-
pate In our government, they should 
run the government. Putting forth no 
effort is what sleds to he done. What 
you want should be brought to tho 
:Mention of your senators. 

This la the time of Innovation. We 
cannot afford an apathetic attitude if 
we want changes. We must speak out 
and tlemand action. I will represent 
you by standing alt for your desires 
and seeing that action is taken. 

LINDA TILLINGHAST 
The Stuefent Senate is a privilege, 

a privilege that should not be abused 
with Irresponsible legislation. It is a 
privilege through which the student 
body's wishes are cOMmuntented to the 
adhenistrottort kty platform Is based 
on the d.ires of this student body. 

4, Tech should have night classes 
I n summer school for the benefit of 
In e working shalent. 

a  Dorms should be assigned ae-
einding to sonneity with seniors hav-
ing first choice. 

• The seating arrangement at 
Tech's athletic events should guaran-
tee Tech students a sea.t. 

T 
lh 	

he 
	;3•7esrnOmfent}r3thborinrhhe'tioe! 

fined with mch body respecting the 
powere granted to the Others. 

Holding the office of Stu/lent Sena-
tor would be a privet.ge and a re-
sponsibility that I am willing to ac-
cept. I want to serve you as your 
Student Senator. 

EVERETT URECII 
My platform corneae of seVeral 

major planks. I will try to get atu-
dents to take a greater interest In their 
Sennte, and likewise get the Senators 
to take a grater In In the stu-
den.. The Senators should wear name 
tage on the day of senate meetings so 
I he students can recognize their Seno• 
tors and voice coin opinions to them. 
Senators should be required to attend 
at least three I31 other student or-
ganizations .  Meetings each MOnth. 

nlayens Ire, offlclonl  
campus bus service, action on bulld• 
Mg Inc badly needed intramural sam-
ples and amending the Student Asso-
ciation constitution to permit the 
Cheerleader Screening Board. 

I am for a stronger Senate, but a 
Senate which. Mil  not disturb the 
other student governing organizations 
on campus. The Senate most strive 
to work in co-operation with other 
student organizations, bill theae or-
ganizations must retain their sov• 
reinntY. 

In tOtleimion, my main reason for 
running for the Senate is my belief 
I hat a student at Te%2S Tech should 
have rights, and not privileges. If I 
am elected Senator. I will try my beat 
to see that each student does have 
rights, and is advisetl of tvhat his 
rights are. 

SHARON WALKER 
I feel that the channels of com-

munication between the student body 
and the administrators should be ex-
panded. As a Student Senator, I would 
sponsor legislation to publicise all ac-
tivities of the Student Senate, to cre-
ate an effective means for students 
to comment on sehoo/ affairs. and to 
study the present system of assigning 
roorns to womete. 

Furthermore, I would propose a 
means of insuring students a reserved 
ant to athletic eventS. I will do every-
thing in my power as o Student Sena-
tor to Make Texas Tech a university 
dedicated to the students, not to the 
admin ist ration. A vote for Sharon 
Walker is a vote for the voice of the 
Outten.. 

SI'SAN WEINER 
The Student Senate can and should 

be the medium through which stu-
dents and ad nal n !strut Mn commtin I-
rate. The Senate's responsibility is to 
see that this communication system 
Is effective. The Senate also has the 
responsibility to promote the Image of 
Texas Tech and to work for the stu-
dents whom it represents. The fol-
lowing issues are of concern to the 
tudentS and need attention. 

• improved commonicatIon among 
students, Senate, anti atirniniStnation 
by more eXtensIve repotting of just 
whit Is being done by each or these 
moth.. 

• A stronger academic recruiting 
program which offers/ top high school 
gradtlateS a strohter erlueselonal pro-
grant. 

• Improved methods of housing as-
signment for women students to prm 
vent the riot-like occurrences of the 
Poet week. 

• A shidy of neeessory revisions 

cient Greek idea of modera-
tion. 

Christiansen said that today 
there is little or no intellec-

tual defense toward traditional 
positions of right and wrong. 

The Greeks were able to in-
tellectually support their four 
basic values of manliness, As-
lice, wisdom and moderation. 

He will defend these values, 

compare them to our society's 
lack of values, and try to ar-
rive at ways, through audi-
ence participation, to establish 
similar values for today's so-
ciety. 

The seminar, sponsored by 
the Ideas and Issues Commit-
tee, will begin at 12,15 p.m. in 

the Blue Room of the Tech 
Union. 

VOTE 

Cindy Cary 
FOR ARS SENATOR  

of rules governing woolen student.. 
• Reserved seats for students at n11 

Tech athletic events, 
• Promotion of Tech Fieetti as nn 

annual university-aponsored event. 

f LAUDIA WELCH 
The majority of students on the 

Teen Campus today are unaWore of 
whO their Senators are, What they 
are doing. or Where to submit mte-
gestions. Therefore, my goal as Sena-
tor would be to acquaint myself with 
Ill Our current problems. However, 
ISIS la only the beginning From here 
(Mee suggeetions must be taken to 
the Senate for their consideration. 
But, it ia just as important to inform 
the students of the Senate's answer 
to their suggestions. 

My other goals would be to Investi- 
gate the possibility of better lighting 
irreertain areas of the campus and 
to improve conditions in the older 
dormitories My responsibilities aa 
Senator would be to curry out all of 
the above to the very beet of my 
ability and to take ,  at active role In 
the student government of our school. 

RITA' WILLIAMS - 
Serving as a Student Senator thin 

year, I feel that I have had an or- 
portunIty hI sorvey the problems of 
the Senate and to formulate ways to 
remedy them. The Senate has gained 

Elections Revision Bill, the, Can*. 
Transportanon Act and the Calendar 
Year Act. This was a beginning hilt 
only that—a beginning. 

Meat y.r Oth Senate affords a 
challenge to those people who ace 
elected. 'Prtle, the -  senate -  Must 
Strengthen its eOmmunication With 
students and administration. HoWeVer. 
I feel that this can he done by making 
onnutes of Senate meetings and corn-
mittee Meetings available In the Stu-
dent CroVetnnient Cliffle0 and by re. 
uiring Senators tO attend Meeting/I 

Of various student organizations ond 
not by ehhilhhthc volum. of Semite 

'Pr7sTtv' ne o 
g.f In the Uci 000a lot' 	 lIp. 

I ection Committee end the Eiection 
Revision Committee this year. I amn 
grateful for the opportunity I had to 
serve you this year and would like 
I o again represent you as Senator 
from Arts and Selene.. 

CAREY IYINDLER 
I would strive to see that the 

Cheerleader Screening Board is legal-
iced or Improved so Tech will be 
assured of capable cheerleaders. I 
Would work for Senate backing of 
expansion plans for the outteotied 
intramural faciliti.. 

I.ORRIE WOODS 
to enrolment grows, teaching load. 

beeome more onerous, classes more 
oVercroWded. awl computerization 
crnreaararoa praommot.enlaallie4 maavaetnu,e,.. eoxf 

plored, Many professors and adminis-
trators who are reluctant to face the 
embarrassment of an informal bar-
rage of student complaints are recep. 
tive to small groups who preseot and 
tilscleis student problems In more 

The widening gulf between student 

toly brzodd  stres,te  Internmentmear,ne,ant malt 

regarded as represeriting all facets 
Oh .mpus life and not the tool of 
certain restricted interest groups. If 
students were urged to attend Senate 
meetings a double-edged benefit might 
conceivably result. 

The average shident might leave 
Senate meetingt with aMied respect 
for those who give counties hours Ia 
considering the problems of our 
ISO owing campus. Senntors. feeling the 
co. light of student criticism, would 
feel constrained to conduct their busi-
ness with increased dedication, greater 
dispatch, and leas bickering over 
trivialities. I have greatly appreciated 
Inc trust placed in me by those who 
elected me to the Senate last year. 
I would deem it a privilege 10 sleeve 
again. 

MARSHA ZINN 
As a senator for A & S I would try 

to initiate the following changes, 
getter student cared. to Senate 

meetings by providing a gallery Mr 
student visitors; the suggested "gripe 
night" between student. and Senators 
OP a ••gripe box . ' fOr student com-
plaints or allggestions, to be Presented 
by the Secretary at the next meeting: 
a list of Senator's names, address., 
and phone numbers outside Senate 
offiee and In the dean's office of 
their respective schools. 

A standing Senate PubliCity Cow. 
1015150 th Inform the student body 
of pending affairs through signs, 
school and city papers, and belletin 
hoards in the Union and library. Its 
members would be responsible for the 
weekly publication of a Senate 
agenda In the University Daily the 
Feld. Preceding meetings; the re-
Porting of data regarding Senate ac-
tion On Plena and IsSUes, and inforrna-
Um, about elections under Senate 
auspices. This committee is neces-
sary for the realisation of I and 11, 
and is a definite steh of progress. 

I ask far your vote of c011fIdenee 
and the privilege of working for you 
as senator from A. k S. I Will do 
my best to uphoid the trust you show 
through Ymir  note.  

SCHOOLOF HOME ECONOMICS 
(In Alphabetical Ordlit) 

ELAINE BAKER 
This year I was In the ddCk at to 

who was representing me in no stu-
dent government. This led to a lack 
of bommitnation because I did not 
know who I collitl • contplaln to or how 
to gb about It Therefore, I propose 
this aolution: The Senators and where 
they may be found should be pub-
lished In a particular section of our 
.mpus directory. This would enable 
the students to call directly to their 
Sehators and voice their opinions and 
idens for they are Uleir rept...illa-
tive. In doing this, it would' ellmf-
hate the' huge gap hetween the Sena-
tors and the student body. 

SUSAN BORDERER 
If elected Student Senator, I Pledge 

Myself tO represent the ideaa and 
opinions of all the Mutients of Texas 
Tech to the best of we ability. This 
would include such thInga 43 bringing 
the issue of women's right./ ont into 
the open by making a survey of the 
women in the dome and mmentIng It 
to the Association of Women Students. 
Co that In will be aware of the 
feelings of the wome non campus. I 
would also like to see the establish-
ment of a public relations board, for 
Inc purpose of at  top students 
to Teen. Finally, I would strive to 
promote better thrnmun lea t 1071 bctWeen 
llte students, faculty, and the ad-
ministration. 

JAN HOOD 

The three.branched systent of Mr 
student government depends upon 
communication. CommunicatIOn be-
tween the branches of the govern-
ment, and commun.... between the 
government and the students. All per-
sons Involved In studeht government 
need to be wethinfonned. with 
knowledge of and interest In the 
structure of Our frovernAtitea ,  

Senators are particularly intermted 
In the relationship end no-operation 
betWeen cotr respeCtiVe schass anti 
I he student governelent. As u Menthar 
of the AcIldettlie FteertaltIng Conte/It-
tee and Inc Seh001Proalotion Content-
tee, I have researched discussed, and 
presented /ea. to increase the north 
her of studente working in student 
government. 

The professional organizations, amh 
ae AREA, could be of great value 
in Inc area of Academie Recruiting. 
This year, plans were mapped out to 
utilize these organisations to aid aca-
demic recruiting and thus. to aid 
'Ds az Tech. Participation in student 
go ernment through these organize. 
lin s W011 id aid communication. 

ye in HOMO Economies want to 
work, and will work if given the op-
Portimio. I want to continue to work 

Row often hove you been .isked for 
yOltr OpIn1011 On enntrOverillal and 
current ideas and issues Supposedly. 
our Student Senate la a representa-
tive body for the 17,000 ...dents who 
attentt our univdrsIty Yet. I am sure 
Ito mnjority of you will have to ad-
mit that you have never been per. 
meetly cOntacted to voice your ;min-
ions /3 It not lime you, the students, 
were asked for your millions con-
cerning the decisions which race ottr 
student government? 

If elected, I will work to see that 
Yoor voice Is heard by arranging 
eeriest.. meet.ps with major organ-
izations which are composed of stu-
dents from the School of Arts and 
Sciences and salving for their Ideas, 
suggettlons, and complaints. 

Having been vice president of my 
dormitory and a member of Women's 
Residence Council, I ant fully aware 
of the problems facing the wonum 
who reside on extimus. I have, through 

eXperlenee In the area of worn-
ens' rules. tome definite Plena and 
sr,lotitiona to these probleins. I w d oul 
11111 an opPortunity to yoke these 
ideas and work for their approval 
through student government 

It Is with these isle. that I ask (or 
yottr enosideratt. It mY Mee lam 
Ass area tor 

Golden Mean 'n rot 
noon seminar topic 

THE CENTURY HOUSE 
Lubbock's ECONOMY Apartments 

We Invite Comparison! We Welcome Your Inspection! 
We Offer: 

1. Low, Low, Monthly 	5. Walking Distance 13 
Rent (Why Pay More?) 	blocks from Downtown)' 

2. Al] Utilities Paid by Us 	6. All Bachelor Apart- 

!. Ample Off-Street Park- 	ments Contain Refrig- 

ing 	 orators 
7, Washers & Dryers 
8. Weekly or Monthly 

Rates 
1629 16th St. 	 Call PO 3-7572 

(Just off Ave. Q) 

by you and wItn you to prOVide more 
opportunities for all of Us to serve 
TeXas Tech. 

LINDA HUFF-HINES 
I feel the sttident's government 

should be dictated by the will of ail 
I he students, not a select few or Or 

members of the faculty. The needs of 

the youth are consistently reviewed 
told evaluated tap those persons who 
are beyond their jurisdiction; there-
fore, many of the platforms orielnat-
Mg with the studenta are discouraged 
by the legislating Instrectors. 

An example at the mlarepresentas 

lion of the student Is the Issue con-
cerning optional meal tickets in plan 
which would conserve the student's 
boarding dollar and the instltutten's 
fooda A new system of Senator repre-
sentation is essential for more com-
plete perticipation. Under thin sys-
tem. each dorm, each club, and each 
social fraternity affiltated with the 
college Would have Senator repre-
senting and relaying the Senate's Is-
sues In a much more active report. 

The system in operation today, re-
lies on the Senator from ench school 
representing a vast number of Mu-
dents who are unaware they Rave an 
active voice In Inc government and 
are seldom approached tnt their Sena- 
I er except dUrIng elect ions. An active 
student government Is one that In-
volves all the storlenN and requires 
the intereets of many to he demo-
cratic, 

BARBARA KRGLY 
If elected Senator of Home Ildonom-

les. I will do My best to reprement the 
voice of the students at all times. 

I .  urn tn' favor Of 
• Co-ordinating all the organiza-

tions on campus under one head for: 
closer and more unified work he-
tWeen organizations; a main source 
to Witten problems may be taken and 
a main sour& from which knowledge 
of all. campus activities mar be hzi• 
tained. 

• ExPandihn the eeetutive branch 
to Maude cabinet off.65 to be held 
/ay nonstienaters  ,dtsh approval of' lIen 
Senate. 

• obtaining me students' opinions 
on current matters by taking frequent 
polls. 

Providing fOr an nig/reprint° 
Mae .  chair to ailOW -  the sehoot - to 
he recognlaed as a univemify 

0 Providing for optional nieol 
Setters. 

DIANE KING 
I would like to represent yell, the 

Rome Economics students, in the Stu-
dent Senate. Further, I would like 
to make the islens gained through that 
representation available to you by 
posting the proceedings of each Sen-
ate meeting in the Home Economies 
Building On particular deals, I Will 
strive to see that the new foods com-
mittee does not prove ine f fe Clive. but 
that it will succeed _In bringing us 
better preparation of food served in 
a pleasing manner. Representing you 
In the Student Senate would insure 
my support of bringing women's rules 
up to date. Items such as sign-outs 
should be reviewed and perhaps re- 

. 
Most of all, my representation of 

P00 would entuil my efforts for reali-
sation of home economics as more 
than just - stitch.. and stirrin . ." hut 
as a field of vast learning. Our Image 
II often a mistaken one. Let me MIN 
paint our true meture. 

In appreciation can your vote. I. 
Diane King would like to represent 
you. 

scnoni OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

(In Alphabetical Order/ 

DOS ROTES 
The Senators which you elect Wed-

nesday will deternune the effective- 
nes of student government at Tex. 
Tech. 

As a cthdidate for Senator from the 
School of Business Administration 
pledge mused to fulfill my responel-
bitty and prOpose the following: 

Investigation of Traffic Se- 
curity 

• Create a fair system for athletic 
seating. 

• Work fee an OptiOnal meal ticket 
In the dOrMs 

increase communications among 
organisations who are net heard with- 
in the Senate 

I seek your support and pledge my- 
self to serving rau (Or the better-
ment of Telt. Tech, 

ALAN BROWN 
As a Mentber of Phi Eta Mina. 

Freshman •Men's Honorary, a social 
fraternity, and as a dorm remittent. I 
strongly believe that If electe.i Sena- 
tor I coved represent the entire studeM 
body fairly and equally. 

Tills fine university Is expanding 
and as It grows the student represent-
atives Must constantly strive to work 
closer with the adMInIstration.  Tnr 
Code of Student Affairs must be con- 
tinually revised without hesitancy. 
Further/note, as an active participant 
In intramural sports, I would. like 
very much to see the administration 
bring about a major Improvement ill 
the facilities and programa offered by 
the Intranturat Department. 

In relation to the seatine problem 
at the major athletic events foe Tech 
students, I want to see a new nolicY 
adapted the the betterrnent of the 
student Also I would Ilke to see the 
cull seniester begin earlier in Sep- 
tember in order that final exams be 
given before Christmas. 

In concluding I would like to AY 
that II elected, I promise to strive 
to bring about better communications 
between the B.A. Senators and the 
students they represent. This could be 
done by periodically giving dl B.A- 
students a chance to present oarn-
plaints and recurnmendatIo. In an 
appropropate mu n ner. 

LARRY CRAIG 
The Mlle/01th a.s a policy-Am-Ming 

body and a self-governing ...MAY 
have been discriminated against In 
their right to help plan their Suture' 
an outstanding university. Flight now 
the student body Is thining clOser to 
the right to toke part in major uni- 
versity decisions, but we have not 
unified our desires nor commillizated 
them in a way that they can he taken 
into .nsideration. 

The Student Senate on the TeXea 
Tech campus should be the unifying 
body of student tnterest and valets. 
and be able to communicate those in- 
terests and wants to the administra- 
tion and directors in a way this they 
can be significantlY med. As Student 
SenatOr I would strongiy advocate 
bringing all student organisations In 
some way answerabe to -Inc Student 
senate• and I would support a system 
of taking valid polls and sue.. 9 , 

 student opinion on matters concerning 
the better intermts of the student 
body. 

The expense of the on-carnpus tot 
system, the increased parking proh- 

offseampm housing, seniority 
system of registration for women's 
aorms, the optional meal ticket mid 
many other campus problems must 
have Student Senate attention. For 
those who want this university tO  be 
a university, I will he ylmt candidate 
for Senator from PA. 

DARBY CURLER 
It is my desire to serve this stu-

dent body with my best efforts. Al 
Senator hi the School of Buoincea Ad-
ministration I hope to accomplish' the 
fallowing goals. 

• Fair seating arrangements for 
all students at athletic even.. 

• An optional meal ticket, PaYIng 
only for revile eaten. 

• Free campus has aervice, sap-
polaed by sure., funds of the Tea?-
Ill 

 

• A better communication with or-
enniantIoms not within the student 
senate. 

Per't .;rnsto  t rh'ir'jir; t07'gLi'l ttXoneV.r e  - 

sti.Rena L l'Iriothd7 	 th,-7drovI tn°171I7 i  I.itl= 

(COntillt/ed on page 3) 



the 

Wildest!! 

the 

Greatest!! 

FIJI ISLAND DANCE 

And . . . the Last All School Dance 
featuring 

* Freddie King * 
* Jolly George * 

and 
the Checkers 

Saturday, April 29 
8-12 P.M. 

$3 per Couple at the Door 
$2 at the SUE, 

111•0010• 11101111MPIIIIIPIPIPIMISOINISOWSINSIPWIMIllteaseassmetaa4PIMM1011911, 

MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY 
Tech Village 	University Village : Varsity Village 

	

$85.00 	 $87.50 
I 	

$92.50 

2902 • 3rd Place • 3102 - 4th Street : 3002 - 4th Street 

	

P02-2233 	: 	P03-8822 	: 	P02-1256 
la OOOOO 04110■14011111•••••••••••••••••••• ■•••• 

All 1-bedroom, Furnished, Utilities Paid 

Pool — Full Laundry — Month to Month Rentals 

Children Welcome — No Pets 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Heat • Cooling • Ranges • Disposals 

Refrigerators • Water Heaters 

••••11•4110••••••• 	simossaastaostosassummisseallIONSIMIDOINISh. 

ROSEMARIE SALDATO 
For Your A&S Senate Representative 

Wednesday, 'April 26, 1967 
	

* 	The University Dairy 	* 

Candidates set forth platforms as polls open today 
complaints. 	 their matter; Oulnlone of Me elIi- 

ad your Student Senator I will sef dents in theSe itrea RI./ tie reel , 
 asItte theeirki times eaeh Week Cu mohleated In the -iiiminixtretIon lk• 

meet with etudente and orgranizations ;edih notion is mkt, not after. As 
fn the School or Businem to report Senator t woold suppere ail ocelot, do-
t° you and to Mem yeke iminione and giggled to keep Ten. merit Hare:let ol' 
wish.. I want en go to work to rep - tht,  modern policies or sthom 
resent you! 	 lento, 

(Continued from page 2) 

hate been roughly Hunted It Is My 
desire to get the strength we dememe 
II expressing our views. 

Mil DAVIS 
If I one  elected, RD' major goal will 

be action In a compliment Student Sen-
ate. I am foe, and will support the 
following: 

• Revision of the Code of Student 
At fa Bs. 

• Academic freedom and the re-
move! of Tech from the AAUP black-
list. 

erTie fall semester ending before 
the Christmas holidays and a full 
Int:filth's vacation before the be-
ginning of the spring semester. 

compulsory attendance. 
• More parking lanililnsnirjtnrif 

progressive parkmg fines. 

• The - name change that com-
plies to the wishes of the student 
boa), and not the whims of the 
Boatel of Directors. 

RUSTY FOLK 
/ feet that the Student Senate 

should take a more active part In the 
administrative affairs of this aid-
Versity. Texas Tech iS a university 
and consequently should be designated 
. such ,espectally since ICASALS 
makes as International) ,  known_ The 
students, through their Senators, are 
the ones to deekle what the rules 
governing themselves are to be. Hours 
Our the girls should be more liberal 
and the students shoeld decide 
ouch things as when their holidays 
will occur. 

The Code of Student Affairs should 
1* revised, Met-Mete and made known 
to al/ students. RegistretIon shoulti he 
centralised and computerized. There 
ahouid be better intramural facilities. 
teachers. Instead of more dorms. there 
should be beter Intent ...I facilities. 

We are at a limn when oar genera-
tion makes up near], one half of the 
population of the 1.1.S. It Is we that 
will soon he governing our own lives 
and the lives or out- parents. Now is 
the time for us to learn how to be 
adults rather aeon little children led 
by UM adMinilstration. 

Qealifleationst Per-Law! Honors 
Prograr, Vice President fraternity 
pledge class.; 

ROE HART 
I ano verY dissatisfied with the 

ware of the past Student Senate and 
I plan to work to improve this condi-
tion. I out faro revision of Me Code 
of Student Affairs. I am for o better 
comnitunication system between the 
students and the Student Senate. 

I am for the completion of the fall 
semester before Christmas with a 
three to four week vacation. I am 
against cornpulsory attendance BO 
Hass. 

SAVOY JENKINS 
Al a candidate- tor Senator in the 

School of Businees, I tnt and to avid-
ly support those issues in which the 
students I weak] represent believe tO 
be vitally important to the better-
ment of Tech. At present I advocate 
charging fees to those absent (eons  
Senate meetings, working far the co-
ordination of comp. organizations 
and the unity of the student body, 
and creating mummer night Mess. (or 
working students. In addition, I feel 
that the sturient bony should be fur-
ther encoureged to conMet their Sen-
ate representatives in order to pre-
sent their ideas and opinions. 

MARK JOHNSON 
As your Student Senator I will 

diligently work to represent you at 
all times. 1 avant to Work to make 
your voice heard In your student 
government. As your student senator 
I will work for: 

• A name-chaoge that will refleot 
the multi-diversified nature of our 
university. 

Contlnued study and improve-
ment of dorm rood. 

• Revision of wornen's rules to al-
low our women students to be treated 
as [nature young adults. 

se A solution to the problem of 
student seating at athletic events. 

• A complete investigation of the 
procedures and amidan fonds of the 
Traffic Security Department. 

• A thOrOugh study 0( 01! stu-
dent services fees and an explanation 
to you as to the need for each fee and 
Si to where the funds go. 

• A continuation of the practice 
of holding periodic gripe sessions to 
anpw you the student to voice your 

The West Texas Museum 
will begin its sixth annual 
"Art in Business" program 
today at 7:30 p.m. 

The program allows Lub-
bock businessmen to hang 
paintings • from the museum's 
collection in their offices, 
wating rooms or lobbies for 
the enjoyment of their clients 
and customers. 

Firms or individuals, after 
paying $100 subscription fee, 
which is tax deductible, select 
three paintings that are deliv-
ered at four-month intervals. 
The museum insures, delivers 
and hangs the paintings for 
the businesmen. 

Businessmen will make 
their selections on a first 
come, first serve basis today. 

Firms participating in the 
1966-67 "Art in Business" pro-
gram were: Alderson Cadillac 
Co., Anderson Bigham Sheef 
Metal Works, Baker Co., Bell 

HANK afeCREIGHT 

With Texas Tech Mere:ming its 
enrolment each gemester, the prohlerna 
that fa,ne such a Large universite are 
mounting. Among the more prominent 
issues, the remOvel of Tech from the 
AAUP blacklist stands out. Possibly 
a workable Faculty Senate could solve 
tine problem. A second area of con-
cern Is the growing apathy on the 
purl of the student body toward the 
activity of the present Student Sen-

te. The student body should be more 
informed of the activitim of the Sen-
ate meetings through report,' published 
in The University Daily. 

A very critical third area of em-
p50511 Is the I:ironic-down of co-opern-
tIon between fecalty. student, and ad-
ministrative hmds in finding solutions 
to the many problems that a. big ant-
vemity has, 

If I am elected your Student Sen-
ator. I will pledge my complete effort 
toward a solution of these problems 
and a better Tech. 

JEFF aleGIIIE 

It is my belief Met a senator 
should represent the desires of the 
majority of thb students. I feet that 
Ole frequently ....eft wants arid 
dishkes of the students need to be 
solved or at least. thoroughly Investi-
gated. 

Therefore my platform includes: 
• Use of optionat meal ticket 
• Initiation of effective Tech M-

emo 
• Improved system of astatine at 

athletic events 

• Increased cellunurticaLlon between 
admInistretIon and students. 

These and other significant sues-
These an dother Significant 

Cons mast he solved. Muth has been 
said about these Meths in the paint 
It is certainly time to do something 
about them now. If elected as a Sen-
ator from the Scnool of Business ad-
ministration I pledge to work for the 
;gabon to thee problthi, I would 
sIncerelY appreciate the opportunity 
to do so. 

TONI MELTON 

I am working to achieve a more 
effective lei. Mr the donna A candi-
date should not even consider staying 
In the Semite elections race unless his 
motives are for earnest, enthesinstie 
effort on behalf of those stddents that 
he represents. With true concern I 
point out Miele areas of interest in 
my platform: 

• Tye current bets to student rep-
resentation should ye investigated end 
evaluated in to its effeetiveness. 

9 Senators should he reguMed to 
attend a minimum number ot organ-
imtional meetinge outside of Student 
Sthate meetings to guarantee better 
qualified rleeisions. 

• The poseinility of organizing 
• 1 splinter organisations" in conjunc-
tion with or under the sponsorshtp of 
the Student Asmciation entild be at-
tempted. 

• Upon witnessing the enthmiegn 
concerning the "gripe night." I think 
that a regularly scheduled -suggest. 
thin night" Might be Intelated to draw 
out student ideas. 

Of most Importance, the student 
must realise that the effectivenem of 
student government Iles upon his 
endeavors es an individual. Every 
qualified vote guarantees ultimate ac-
complishment of Ohio goal. 

KATHY MOORE 
As indleated by the pending con-

struction of greatly enlarged facilities 
for the School of Business, action 
should be taken Immediately to in-
crease the influence of this progres-
sive school upon the activities of 
Texas Tech. The voice of the School 
of Business must be heard in the 
Student Senate. My work with Phi 
Gamma Na, Cl Omega Pi, and NCAS 
keeps me informed of the opinions and 
desires or the students In Business 
Administration. 

I feel that areas needing careful 
consitterallon include registration, the 
school calendar, the name change, and 
housing, Studies should be made of 
progressive sertools across the coin-
try to determine their procedures In 

Dairy Products, Borden Co., 
Citizens. National Bank, Cross 
H Ranch, First National Bank, 
Forrest Lumber Co., R. P. Ful-
ler, Flier's Inc., Dr. James 
T. Hall, Hemphill-Wells Co., 
Hurlbut & Holder, Investors, 
Inc., KCBD-TV, Litton Indus-
tries, Lubbock Avalanche-
Journal, Lubbock National 
Bank, Mayor W. D. (Dub) 
Rogers, Medical Arts Clinic, 
Mercantile Financial Corp., 
Modern Chevrolet Co., Moore 
and Armstrong, Attorneys, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
Plains National Bank, Dr. 
James Reynolds, Scog g i n-
Dickey Buick Co., Shop Rite 
FoodS, Inc., Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.. Southwestern 
Public Service Co., Gordon 
Treadaway, West Texas Hos-
pital, Westerburg, Farley & 
Co., McWhorter, Cobb, John-
son & Cobb and Evans, Pharr, 
Trout & Jones. 

.1(`HF. PUCKETT 

Texas Teen Is vostly inerensing ill 
both le Minnie of students end Ite 
tirene of etudy, in .mal'all grewleg 
ralleereitie Hindi:it ions and peedet 
intuit he :define] to fit the needs er 
this ever Increasing student body. As 
a candidate far the position of SI 
11001 senator from the School of Bran- 
nen Adrninisteation, I ...Mil like to 
obtain these gnats for the stuilento 
of the school which I leek to retire- 

• Consideration of an optional 
meel ticket system- 

▪ More reasonable hours for worn- 
students. 

le' Improved living conditions In 
older residence 

• Closer relations between student 
government leaders and the student 
bode. 

• A study designed for improving 
the method of signing room reeeree -
cone contraCta. 

• A better working relatlonghlp 
between the students and aantlnistra-
tine of the School of Business All. 

BOIS STRIPLING 
Communication or Me luck of com-

munication, moots to be the theme of 
Um ancient Assoetatton elections this 
year. This Is the Senate's biggest 
problem when gutherlbg. Consolidat-
ing, and presetning Us ideab to the 
administration. Stifled by stildent 
apathy, overwhelmed with a variety 
of problem*, and sometimes More 
by the administration, the Student 
Senate often sinks into stagnation. 

This year they seem to be rising 
up once for one more try, •hopefully 
backed by an interested student body 
To keep tee interest of its constituent, 
the Senate must produce nation. It 
must produce solutions to the many 
10:1010 problems confronting the ate-
dent body. student noosing, traffic. 

workahle Code of Student Affairs 
(approved by the studebt borlyt, stm 
dent rights, and athletic seating are 
just same of the problems which must 
be dealt with in order for the Senate 
to receive student support. 

...lion must be taken, or apathy 
wall drown the studenta voice. I can-
not prointse results. If elected I will 
be one voice out of fifty. I can only 
promise you this one voice and hard 
work to reacb solutlobo to our prdh-
items. Vote for a student voirre. Mark 
No, 41 on the B.A. ballot. 

JAY THOefPSON 
The Student Senate on the Tech 

campus should be Inc main voice of 
the student holly. However, the Sen-
ate ha8 not been as effective as It 
could he. mainly because a Iargesum-
bmr of students don't know or care 
what Inc Senate does. In order to 
make our Senate more effective and 
far-reaching, the Senators should 
Snow how the majority of the stu-
dents feel about vital issues, and 
the Sthate could then proceed to car-
ry oUt the wishes of the atudents in 

It manner. 
It is my belief that our school and 

Senate could be made more effective 
II we would revise the Code of Stu-
dent Affatre; Improve communications 
between Or students, the Senate, and 
the Administratibn, reorganize some 
of the campul organizations in order 
to make them more effective: and de-
mood that the academie growth of 
Texas Teeh keep pace with the Im 
crease in the number of studthts. I 
can ask no more of the MA. students 
than that they place their confidence 
In me, so that I may do my part to 
increase the outside vrorld's cacti-
dence In Texas Tech and its ability 
to govern itself effectively. 

JAY TDDRNS 
In my platform, I am fort 
se A clearer deflnition of the Stu-

dent Code: S Use of Sta6,006 Traffic Secuelty 
TIceet Fund for a free transportation 
system and needed cam., inarmove- 

•

meets. 
The Tech Fiesta. 

TOM WAI,SH 
CommunicatIons ImymvemsOts 

• Continued support of Gripe-In 
sessions on a monthly basis with more 
pUblicity of time and place 

• Regular reports of student gov-
ernment work In The University Daily 

• More publicity of time and pence 
place of Student senate meetings 
stressing the Invitation of ail students 

Defeat of Stmeent Alloy 

• More put:deity of lime and place 
of studeet government elections 

• A regular program of members 
of student government attending the 
meetings of as many or the 170 or-
ganizations on campus as possible to 
publicise the workings of the atudent 
government 

• More encouragement of broad 
campaigns for candidates for student 
govetnmen t. 

Universi y Development 
• Stressing of cultural and aca-

demic programs on campus 

• Strong attempts to bring na-
tionally and internationallY fawoos 
personalities to perform or speak on 
campus. 

• Modernisation of campus think-
ing 

DONNA WEIRS 
The Student Senate Is a powerfln 

governing body on the Tech campus. 
With each passing year the govern-
ing body Improves, expands. and be-
eomes more effective, there Is still 
room for progress. 

As a Senator I Would want to en-
hance this progress by: 

• Generally, obtaining more stu-
dent power — I am willeng to work 
Foe It, too! 

• More enecifically, get the name 
change through but retain the Double 
T as rt mascot or symbol. 

• Eatabilshing a more direct and 
personal relationship between Seantors 
and other students In order to know 
and work for student demands. 

te, Finally, I am very much In fav-
or of our doing all we can to maim 
min good public relations. The Tech 
Fiesta is a very good Idea. 

I want to be a Senator and work 
for my fellow Tech students. It 
Mected. I pledge myself tu an ex-
actly that! 

DAVID WHITE 
I am running as ■In Independent 

candidate for the Student Senate front 

I he School of Cosines Administration. 
If yoil ere intereeted In Improving the 
roheepts end imago of the Memo] of 
IThlolnrsn Adminituretion and Tex. 
Tech, then 1 hitee soMething thnt yea 
will have en Intermit in. 

Prom my Pereonni interviews I've 
hel with you of tee School Of ami-
ne. Arinninetration, I hove found thot 
we are all concerned tains the follow-
ing, 

Communication — I do not believe 
Milt you have be. adequately In-
formed of what the Student Senate 
has Mane or what it Lein do,or have - 

 your protileted , deelres bee nn made 
clear to Inc Senate. The eontrnthiea-
tlen heteeeen the students anti the 
Senate hes been spoesdie anti some-
holes does not exist at all. I plan to 
Melee this gdp! 

In relation to this gap, I v1111 see 
to it that the Senate Record Act is 
carried out. Thie bill says that ell 
business of the Senate is to he pub-
lished in The University Dolly. 

Now, for you, I am working to hare 
plane in Um 'Business Administration 

Building telling you what I Ma hi oath 
Senate meeting. haw I voted. and 
What I Mon to do. The purpose of 
this Is to encourage you to moment on 
rny actin. nnti to sUlunit Meta anli 
opinions 110 tO What you would Ike 
done fn the Semite 

Sill lin 	lilt, 

Brine 	 thr 

Can. 	 g-t, eminent 
and the student hmiy-el•large. I 
propose title solution to tne MOM-
lern---tne creation of thd office In all 
clortelterfes or a Student Senate Rep-
resentative. 

This perthn will represent hit or her 
fellow dorm students' ideas and opin• 
iona In the Senate and, in turn, will 
convey to them what is going on in 
the Senate. This will bring direct con-
e, to tne (Dem students through the 
regulerly held wing meetings. The 
election of this officer will be held at 
I he regular election of dorm officers is 
the seing. 

:seinen. OF ENGINEERING • 
Ito Aphathelsol flettrio 

MIRE ANDERSON 

To help uplift tee Mattis of the 
School of Engineering as an active 
participant In all phases of campus 
life, to continue the effort of emelt-
lying the atudent's voice in campus 
affairs, to represent the engineering 
students to the het of my ability-- 
these are my goals tie a Student Sen-
ator. 

I will work In call to he attention 
of the Senate the neede and vlewleinta 
of all the engineers. Through your 
ideas, conveyed to me, coMMUlliel-
tions will be made to the Senate con-
cerning your wants and needs. Each 
year. student government Is improved 
here at Tech, with the student play-
Ing a larger part in the control of his 
activities. If elected, I will hell,  make 
the engineering voice an Important 
voice in this university's affairs. In 
asking for, your support in this elec-
tion, I pledge that the voice of the 
engineers will be heard anti that am 
Ilon wit he taken to fulfill your tie-
sires. 

DICK BOWEN 

The Student Senate is finally being 
recognized by the administration as 
being the voice of the students, and 
because of this the Senate has been 
able to more effectively function in 
getting what the .  students ward. Next 
year some very critical mues will 
come up, on which the stodents' °Pin -
ion mast be voiced. Some of these 
will be the name change issue, the 
revised Code of Student Affairs, the 
investigation of Ttaffie-Sethrity, as 
well as many other [sues which af-
feet the students' everyday lives. 

I feet that I have represented and 
will sepresent the voice of the engi-
neers of Texas Tech on Ole Student 
Senate and on all matters brought 
before the Senate. I stand for a 
stronger student government, one that 
Will not blindty accept the dictates 
Of the administration. 

I also feel that I have had valuahle 
experience In student government here 
at Tech (Freshman Council '65. Sen-
ate 'HI which will help me, if re-
elected, in organising next year's 
Student Senate to go even further in 
reaching their goals. 

BURGESS BUCHANAN 
The student government Is a vital 

part of this University as It repre-
sents the desires and attitudes of the 
student body. The students composing 
the Student Senate must be quali-
fied and capable people. The need 
for qualified people In the Student 
Senate is evidenced by no number 
of issues before the Senate now and 
those which wit arise In the near 
fete.. If I am elected, I will support 
Proposals to encourage the initiation 
of optional meal tickets end to 
remedy student problems such as the 
Crow ded seating situation for stu-
dents at athletic events and the [raffle 
congestion around Mc campus at rush 
houra Most important, I support a 
system by which student opinloe can 
be expressed—.such as the proposed 
student survey board. 

JOHN W. FLETCHER 
At Tech, the student government 

faces two primary obstacles. The first 
la a Big Brother administration which 
would gladly make all the decisions. 
eVery single and without consulting 
the student body at all. The second 
Cs the student apathY athlete Permits 
and encourages Big Broher'S position. 
When we solve the second problem, 
the first will slave been so/ved. 

We must develop among the stu-
denLs of Texas Tech that construc-
tive Interest so neces.ry to good 
citizen, of a university community. 
We must show the etudents that they 
leave a voice and that it ii rethected• 
The Student Senate must show thena. 
Hut how min the Student Senate 
demnnatrate Influence If it has none? 
How con ft he Influential if it is not 
respected? How can It command re-
spect LI it is not representative ,  How 
ean It call itself representative If 
It remains overwhelmingly, even ex-
clusively, a fraternity man's affair? 
The Senate must be regarded as more 
than just a position of social prorel. 
n ence. 

My objective Is not to achieve any 
social position. I arn tuning MAI of a 
sincere desire to initiate constructive 
change. There are several other can-
didates with similar motives. Vote 
for us. 

G On m,bAzittrG001) ,"rx ,: 
position of Studen t ' IS..'1eTti7tor ' ire thee 

School of Engineering. I have chosen 
to work toward the realization of 
more enudent representation. Spe-
cifically. I hope to see three things 
othompileherl, 

• Summer reglatration for all etn- 
dents. 

tie More extensive use of the teach- 
em evalund. plan. 

le The emergence of an optional 
meal ticket. 

These are °My a few of the 101050 
that should be considered to meet the 
Mader.. needs, It to only by a well 
represented student body that our 
problems can Ise solved for the bet-
lenient of the whole. If elected, I 
will Pledge my energies to tee failill-
ment of this Idea, 

TERRI' KORONA 

1The present Senate has linstigateil 
many reforms met It le Me respon-
sibility of next year's Serrate to con-
1.1nUe these policies and improve them, 

0rn'''
at 
"" I'Plnern'' of 

woMri like et000urtlre rnmycpolatthlirrf. ''  

• To work to Influence the Co-
ordinating Board to accept the Cobb-
muIr 	Act. 

• to hare more publicized Student 
etIng and student sugges- 

• To have Senators speak to or-
gerileatione about campus problems 
end possible solutions. 

• To Increase efficiency of the 
Senete in answering ethunthieatIon; 
traffic. and course and teacher eValu-
atIon 

RON.ALD PATE. 

As 5 candidate for Student Sena-
tor teem .the School of Engineering, 
I realize the need for reform in stu-
dent government The students, repre-
sented by the senators, form the baste 
for student geternnfret. 'Phi student 
senate should not be mere ptippets to 
the administration, cut should work 
with them In striving to secure high-
er acarlentle and social goals. I feel 
etrongly that the problem lies in the 
fact that the administration .1.s cOm-
kilning a 197 uhiversity with a lege 
Code of Student Affairs, consequital-
ly. I submit that we immediateli 
hat, the •'Cotle" to parallel out prs 
eel status. 

There Is a definite need for a n 	 . 
change If our college is to be — 

 Cepted for ahat It truly is, a 
of thieerstty sthlusi I reel that Po...i-
slet. Merrily, assisted by the studeut 
govenment, la the man to remedy this 
problem anti I pledge myself to work 
with him and the adlninIstration 
a representative of the student Also 
I believe etudente should be allowed 
to be subjected to controversial ideas. 
la order that they might develon 
open inieds to adverse sentiments. 

If elected, I will work aa a repre-
sentative of the student and I will 
welcome suggestions front -any student. 

DAN PIER 

Now Is Inc time ror action! The 
Senate of Tech has been largely in-
effective In the past. No one seems 
to know what our Senate is, what a 
can do. what it does, or who is on it. 
These things must be remedied, anti, 
if elected, I will attempt to remedy 
them. 

It will be neeeesary for the Sena-
tors themselves to decide what the 
Senate should be and do. I feel that 
our Senate Is the ultimate representa-
tive of all the student; 

What can the Senate do? Here I 
believe that Me Senate in tee pest 
has rt. used its full power. As a 
representative of the students. I would 
believe that the Senate has the right 
and power to enact. any legislation 
or rules not contrary to the laws of 
the United States or the State of 
Tex.. 

To Inform everyone of the Senate's 
action; the Senate must publish Its 
actions. Furthermore, I believe that 
each Senator must be known. be  
available, and be present at Senate 
meet Inge. 

Only when the Senate realizes and 
assumes its powe rcan we have a pro-
gressive University with rules and 
Programs for young adulM. 

RONNIE THRASH 

In the past Inc Student Senate has 
been hampered in its efforta to pro-
state the Interests of the students by 
a lack of communication between the 
students and their Senatom, and bY 
the existence of apathy within the 
Senate itself. At a time when Tech 
is on the verge of acquiring a new 
stedent - edminletration relationship. 
and a new.. long-dese.cd unlversity 
status, we must not be held buck by 
foot-J.551ns Senators who seek 
nothing but an addition to their tram 
scripts. 

We must eliminate the deadwood 
in the Senate, and. instead, elect peo-
ple to that body who believe in what 
they are doing. who are persistent. 
and who are willing to mime many 
hows toward accomplishing their 
Souls. lgi Te e , ,,,,ri,ng. boom g  chcan,net 	 tiaoviernin  

ment tenni this la done. 
I have both the desire and the per-

sistence that is needed to make an 
active Senator. If elected to this po-
sition, I will pledge myself to under-
take It with all the enthusiasm that 
being a Student Senator Mr Texas 
Tech entails. I am convinced Mat 
thls is the only approitch that will 
aasure Ts, ti oi ths ids dintslye stand-
ar. SO • • : 15th. 

G 1.•ar 

As a Cr1.1],1 e ter senator rrom the 
School of Engineering my stand on 
at least some matlere should be 
K nown since it to Vol possible to ac-
knowledge them all at this time. 

It appears that you. the student 
hotly, shoed be more adequately in-
fomierl of the proceedings In the 
Student Senate. A publication of some 
sort that is similar in nature On vhat 
II published hy our own seam legls-
lature would le!i which student pro-
posed exactly what hill and give the 
tllieats[011 atiel result of mId iui. 

There are few hills which have been 
referred to Senate committees recent-
ly that street the engineerine students 
a-s 0'ebbs the remainder of the stu-
dent body. For the students that hap-
leen to be familiar with the titles of 
the current bills, let it be said 10 
passing, that 1 am In favor of the 
Senate Responsibility Art. the Fresh-
men Council Allocation Act, the 
Emergency Information Act and the 
Summer Night Classes Act. Also I 
would support the Calendar Year Act 
which proposes that classes be let out 
the Ttlenday before Thanksgiving and 
that the fail semester end before 
Christmim with a three week Va.- 
lion. 

AT11ANTA, Ga. (AP )— Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. label-
ed the bombing of North Viet-
nam fighter bases a tragic es-

calation of the war and pre-
dicted Tuesday that thousands 
of military inductees will go to 
jail rather than bear arms. 

"This is a tragic escalation 
of the war," King said at a 
news conference which he 
called ostensibly to rule him-
self out as a presidential can-
didate next year. 

'I think millions more are 

Raider 

roundup 
AMERICAN MARKETING 

ASSOCIATION 

The American Marketing 
Association will meet today at 
8 pm. in Tech Union, room 
209. 

* 
AGRICULTURAL 

ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Agricultural Economics 

Club will have its annual steak 
fry today at 4 p.m. in the bar-
becue pit at Mackenzie State 
Park. The cost is $1.50 per 
person. 

Officers for 1967-68 were 
elected for the club at the 
last meeting_ Officers are: 
Dan Newman, preskient; Mike 
Moore, vice president; Bill 
Mumme, secretary; Steve 
Coates, treasurer and Lu Ann 
Aday, reporter. 

* 
QUARTERLY CLUB 

The Quarterly Club will 
have a luncheon noon today 
in the Union Mesa Room. 

Miss Willie May Wolfe, Pro-
fessor of Home Management, 
will on "The Hill of T   

• * 
DELTA PHI EPSILON 

Delta Phi Epsilon, profes-
sional foreign service fraterni-
ty initiated 13 in a formal 
ceremony April 22. The new 
actives are: David Boston, 
Kress; Gary Counts, Lubbock; 
Steve Donaldson, Odessa; Rog-
er Fry, RoSebe; Gary George, 
Harlingen; David Kennemer, 
Paris; Min Kenty, Fort 
Worth; Ken Kroger, Burnet; 
Kal Kayali, Aleppo, Syria; 
Ron Moore, Liberty; Keith 
Snedecor, Lubbock; Larry 
Wagoner, Houston and Paul 
Whitman, Garland. 

There will be a meeting of 
the fraternity Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in room 115 of the 
Social Science Building. Offi-
cers for next year will be 
elected. 

* * 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu, profession-
al business sorority, initiated 
12 pledges Monoday. New ac-
tives are Paula Rodgers, Bar 
bare Green, Sharon Cannon, 
Sandra Hucicaby, Sheri Hud-
son, Mary Ann Trimble, Paula 
Teathers, Kathy Newsom, 
Janet Williams. Susan Yates. 
Merrilyn Riggen and Susie 
Barnett, 
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going to oppose this war," 
said King, who shifted recent-
ly from his concentration on 
civil right: to an all-out cam-
paign against U.S. involve-
ment in Vietnam. He has satd 
the war effort is draining na-
tional resources from the civil 
rights movement and causing 
havoc in this field. 

King said his knowledge of 
college campus attitudes con-
vinced him of mounting un-
rest over the war and unwil-
lingness to serve in the mili-
tpry. 

"If this war (ant ended, then 
thousands and thousands of 
Negro and white students are 
going - to be cast in the role of 
going to jail rather than 
fighting," he said. 

King expressed sharp disa-
greement with a Monday 
speech by Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, U.S. com-
mander in Vietnam, who said 
the antiwar protests will only 
cost more lives by encouraging 
prolonged Communist aggres-
sion. 

"I absolutely disagree with 
Gen. Westmoreland. I think 
this subtle and evil attempt to 
confuse the minds of the 
American people must be 
stopped," King said. 

"There isn't going to be 
unity on tin. war," 

Dean Richard B. Amandes 

of the School of Law at Tech 

will present a program of 
slides and plans for the perma-
nent building for the law 
school tonight to the Pre-Law 
Society. 

Texas Tech's consulting ar-
chitect, Howard Schmidt, has 
completed t h e preliminary 
drawings for the new law 
building. The project archi-
tects, Harrell and Hamilton of 
Dallas, are now at work in-
corporating the required font- 

MOSCOW (AP) —Kremlin 
leaders and ordinary Russians 
paid tribute to the memorY  of 
Cosmonaut Valdimir M. Ko-
marov Tuesday while indica-
tions mounted that the new 
spaceship he was testing was 
troublesome throughout the 
flight,  

 Officially, the Soeiets said 
only that a government com-
mission woald investigate "all 
circumstances" of Monday's 
spaceship crash, the first 
space accident to kill a cos- 

VOTE 

Patti Richards 
FOR 
A &S SENATOR 

King said demonstra lions 
were not prolonging the con.. 
flict. He said the bombing 
would only make North Viet-
nam more determined, citing 
the Nazi bombing of Britain 
which only stiffened Britith 
resistance. 

"The same thing is happen-
ing in Hanoi." King said. 
"They are going to continue 
to fight this war regardless of 
how groat their 103.SPO may 

In a prepared statement, 
King referred to published re-
ports of groups urging him to 
run for President in 1968. fie 
said he was surprised "by 
these sentiments and find it 
very hard to take them seri-
ously." 

King said he had no inter-
est in running for office and 
issued 'the statement "to re , 

 move doubts of my position on 
this subject." 

He made several pointed 
references to the possibility 
-that continued escalation of 
the war and decline of civil 
rights programs would create 
the need of a third party "and 
make relevant an independent 
candidacy." 

But King said he was hop-
ing the Vetnam war Would be 
brought to a close "long be-
fore the 1966 elections." 

tional areas of the plans into 
an -interior and exterior design 
which will be compatible with 
the Tech architecture. 

A discussion period will fol-
low the presentation during 
which Amandes invites ques-
tions from Pre-Law Society 
members, other prospective 
law students, architects, engi-
neers and anyone with an in-
terest in the future appear-
ace of the campus. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7 p.m. in room 214 of the 
Social Science Building, 

monau t. 
But reports persisted here 

that Kornarov had faced a 
hard struggle throughout the 
flight of his Signs-union-1 
spacecraft launched early 
Sunday. They said these diffi-
culties forced the Soviets to 
cancel plans for launching a 
second manned spacecraft 
Monday, to link up with 
Soyuz 1. 

Some official announce-
ments tended to support these 
reports. 

MAKE PAY 
WHILE THE 

SUN SHINES... 
get a summer 

job Ilith 
MANPOWER 

Manpower needs hUndreds o 
stenos, typists, general offici 
workers to work ZS White Glovo 
Girl vacation replacements . . 
and we're paying the highest rate! 
in our history. Stop in at you 
local Manpower office when youai 
home on vacation and let Us !lel, 
plan your summer schedule. 

MANIDEOWEn 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Im I sit at, 	 a Pamphlet of the proCedUrm and considered for the progreas of our 
heti-rine 	 le-i, 	 the first goals of our government and how I UnlvereLly. Thle would eliminate the 

thee as,:av,r,rr:,b: :,::,l,ms I year, I may voice m yoylsiosasaetadeet problem or confusion In our student 
was ethlthed about the procedures of Texas Tech, 	 governtnent by relating to every stm 
and the goings on of the Student 	The pamphlet should contain the dent exactly what our student govern- 
C.overnment: 	 themfore. I believe procedures foe Introducing and p.aIng men t Is doing. These pamphlets would 
something shoUld be done about the a bill. bow I may have my say In Ms be ploced in every dormitory room on 
problem. hily solution Is to compile institution, and what plans are being the cetera.. 

King says youth will never 
join forces or feel war unity 

Museum to loan art 
to city busineesmen 

wei4, eyal* 
, 

JEAN NEEL'S 

DON'T WAIT...CHARGE IT! 
Why just window shop? Get 'instant buyssit power' 

... just add a charge account drusl walk out with your 

purchase. Hole to wry eash) This charge account 

males cash obsolete ... buy ',hat you wont, ashen you 

Rant Cl and pele for your purchase, conveniently, at ' 
ihe end of the month. 

POS-9047 

Amandes to give 
school's progress 

Russians pay tribute 
to Cosmonaut Komarov 
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OPPORTUNITIES 

IN SELLING 

VOTE 

Peggy Henry 
FOR 
H. E. SENATOR 
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Rodeo attracts crowd 

ANYBODY GOT A TRUCK?—It's usually a "fisherman's 

lie" when o fan remarks that you could drive a truck 

through a hole in the line, but that's not always the 
case In Saturday's scrimmage such a hole was cleared 

Doc and Festus, stars of 
"Gunsmoke," saddled their 

horses and took off for high-

er pastures Sunday morning 
after four successful nights at 

Tech's indoor collegiate rodeo. 
THE RODEO, sponsored by 

the Teeh Rodeo Association, 
began Wednesday night with 

12 colleges and universities 

from all over the Southwest 
entering cowboys and cow-
girls in the eight events. 

Wednesday night the Rodeo 

Association named Miss Betty 

According to superstition, a 

poor dress rehearsal is sup-
posed to mean a good play. 
However in football the oppos-
ite usually holds true. 

Such was the case as the 
Raiders returned to the bump 
and grind of a daily workout 
yesterday following their best 

performance of the spring 
training routine Saturday. 

"THE WORKOUT was pret-
ty good," commented Coach 

RE-ELECT 

Krete Jeffrey 
FOR B.A. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Insurance 
Auto-Casualty 

Leroy Waggoner & Co. 

Monthly 
Payment Plan 

SH7-3 228 

1401 - 19th 

White, a Midland sophomore, 
as rodeo queen and presented 
the Dub Parks Award to Bob 

Bradley, Dimmitt graduate 
student in animal husbandry. 

This award is given each year 
to the member who has con-
tributed the most to the 273 -

member organization. 
DOC AND Festus, better 

known as Milburn Stone and 

Ken Curtis, the kindly old doc-
tor and shiftless saddle tramp 
of television's popular "Gun-
smoke" series, provided the 

.1 T King, "However, it wasn't 
as lively as some in the past. 

I'm sure Saturday's scrim-
mage is having its effects on 
the boys." 

As hot gusts of wind swept 
over the practice field, the 
Raiders worked mainly on fun-

damentals and smoothed over 

some of the rough spots from 
the spirited scrimmage. 

"We worked on just about 
everything today," King said. 
"In addition, we drew some 
attention to some missed as-

signments from the game and 
went over them." 

WHILE THE drill was a bit 

lackluster, King commented 

on a few grid aspirants who 
shined during the session. 

"I thought Roger Freeman 
was running pretty well, and 
Bobby Allen was doing a good 
job catching. On the offensive 

line, Mike Patterson and Phil 

Tucker were blocking well." 
One injury was reported dur-

ing the drill. Stan Edwards, 
an offensive tackle, suffered a 
leg injury.  

musical enlectroninent di each 
performance. Stone and Cur-
tis, neither of whom has been 

cast in musical roles on the 
show, surprised the audience 

of 3,500 the first night when 

they stepped to the micro-
phone and sang "Turablin' 

Tumbleweed" in a style rem-
iniscent of Gene Attry. 

Their performances became 
the highpoints of each show 

and the word spread until on 
Friday and Saturday nights 
crowds of 7,000 sat in the Col-

iseum to hear them sing fa-
miliar ballads. 

THE RODEO riders them-
Nelves put out crowd-pleasing 
efforts with Eastern New 

Mexico University f in a Ily 
drawing first place in men's 
division. Texas Tech's girls 
team swept the field to take 

top honors in their events in-

cluding barrel racing and goat 
hint;. Tech cowboy: took 

HOUSTON (AP) — Lawyers 

for Cassius Clay told a feder-
al judge Tuesday the heavy-
weight champion will never 

submit to induction into the 
armed services. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Allen B. 

Hannay also was asked in a 

67-page petition to halt Clay's 
scheduled Friday induction 
and stay all actions in the ease 

pending a full scale hearing at 
which time Atty. Gen. Ram-

sey Clark and Gov. John Con-

nally would be required to ap-
pear as v.atneasea. 

HANNAY was asked to re-
strain Houston's Selective 

Service officials from report- 

third after Sul Ross with st`c-

oral. 

Injuries ran light with one 
broken ankle suIered when a 
rider landed wrong after he 
was thrown from a bull. 

Dr. Frank Hudson, of Tech's 

animal husbandry department, 
said the difficulty the bull 
riders had in staying on was 

due to the good, rough stock 

the rodeo uses. Wednesday 
night only one rider completed 
his ride and' Thursday night 

saw only three more stay in 
competition. 

APPROXIMATELY $1,800 in 
prizes was awarded in trophies 

and buckles. 

The rodeo was  handled 
strictly by students with Bob 

Bradley, president of the As-
sociation, in charge, and Jack 
Home, vice-president, and Bob 

Young, Association board 

member, working as rodeo 
secretaries. 

ing Clay as a delinquent if he 

fails to take the symbolic one 

step forward and submit to 
induction Friday. 

"Clay has publicly declared 
and here alleges that he will 
not do as commanded on the 

28th day of April, 1967, or any-
time thereafter,• the petition 
said. 

Clay has said he will not 
take the oath or wear an Army 
uniform but said again Tues-
day he will report to the in-
duction station. 

"YES SIR, I will be there," 

Clay told a reporter. However, 

when he was asked what he 
would do at the induction sta-

tion, he replied: "I have said 
all I am going to say." 

Lawyers Hayden Covington 
of New York and Quinnan 

Hodges of Houston filed the 

action after the  Supreme 
Court on Monday turned clown 
similar pleas for the second 

time in eight days. • 
Clay had his draft filesi 

By GARY TILORY 
Sports Writer 

Riding the crest of a three 
game winning streak in the 

second half of the season, the 

induction 
transferred here after adopt-

ing Houston as his "new home-

town" in January. 

THE NEW petition specifi-
cally asks the court to CO" • 

pet the district draft appeals 
board to change Clay from lA 

to IV-4 classification as a 
ister of religion exempting him 
from all training in the serv-

ice. 

Clay, who calls himself Mu-
hammad Ali, claims he is a 
Muslim minister. 

"He devotes 160 hours a 
month to his ministerial du-
ties," Covington told report-

ers. "Boxing is an incidental 
sideline to him." 

Raider 
roundup 

TIIETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet 

noon Thursday in the Journal-

ism Seminar Room. 

TOWN GIRLS 
Town Girls will have a 

luncheon today at noon in the 

Coronado Room of the Tech 
Union. 

VOTE 

Pant Smith 
FOR ASS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Red Raiders eagerly await the 
Abilene Christian College Wild-
cats to invade the Varsity 
Field for a three games series 

here Friday and Saturday. 

With their bats still red hot 
from the fierce encounter with 

all-powerful Sul Ross, they are 
now aiming their sights on a 

winning season. Their record 
standing now at 7-13 they have 
10 games to go. 

"Even after a bad start we 

can have a goal of a break 
even or winning season. How-
ever, we can't have a bad 
game along the line," com-

mented Head Coach Burl 

Huffman. 

"ACC is having a fine sea-
son so far this year. They 
broke even with Baylor la 

team which took two games 
from Tech over the Easter 

break) and thy beat Sul Ross 
twice in Alpine. And that's 
something you don't do is beat 

Sul Ross at home," said Hult-

man. 

"As far as the rest of the 

other teams are concerned 

Eastern New Mexico is having 
a winning season and Pan 
American, which is as good a 

baseball school as you'll find 
in the country, will be tough," 

he said. 

For the first time this year 

the Raiders will be at full 

strength. Hampered all year 
with injuries, ineligible play-

ers and the measles the dia-
mondmen will try to live up 
to their pre-season press clip-

pings. 
Coach Kal Segrist comment-

ed on the team by saying, "If 
everybody stays healthy and 
our hitting continues as it did 

during the Sul Rois series we 
can finish real strong." 

for Jimmy Bennett. Bennett elected to run—rather than 

drive—through the gaping hole and got substantial 
yardage on the play. The Raiders have their final 
scrimmage of the spring training session this Saturday- 

1.1: . 1 DING HITTERS: 
Name 	 AB H R 2B 313 HR RBI AVG. 
Don Champion lb 45 16 	9 	4 	1 	1 10 .355 
Jerry Kolander If 28 	9 	4 	0 	1 	1 

	
6 .321 

Carrell Ray rf 	24 	7 	5 	0 	0 	0 
	

2 .291 
John McIntyre ss cf 64 17 15 	4 	0 	2 

	
6 .28r 

LEADING PITCHERS: 
Name 	 IP 	R ER BB SO W L ERA. 
David Callarman 50 	30 	14 	24 	31 	3 2 2.52 
Pat Abbott 	231/3 7 	4 	5 	16 	2 2 1.54 
Phil Stephenson 24 	18 	7 	11 	17 	1 3 2.62 
Eldon Fox 	29 2/3 22 	13 15 	30 	1 4 3.96 

TEAM TOTALS 
AB R H 2B 3B HR BB SO AVG. 

TECH 
	

581 78 132 20 4 7 98 
	

137 	.227 
Opponent 
	

621 106 1.51 27 12 8 74 
	

109 	.243 

. 	. 
A NEW DANCE STEP—Pot Acton, Wichita Folk iumor, 
does the tennis two-step while fashioning a 6-3, 7-5 win 

over ACC's Dickie Hill. Acton played No 1 for the Raiders 
while Mike Beene sot out the match in a Chemistry lob. 

Spring workout lags 
following scrimmage 

DO IT NOW 
ORDER YOUR SENIOR 

RING AT VARSITY 

SPOUTS 
Clay's lawyers fight 

Raiders prepare Raider Baseball 
Statistics 

for ACC series 

Now you can get the quality and matchless design of a Star ring 
and the convenience of Varsity Book Store service. 

Come in soon and let Varsity fit you with a senior ring by Star 
Engraving. 

The new imported man's ring is designed for extra strength and 
durability. 

Varsity also has a petite ring for women. Both offer the same 
outstanding Star quality.  
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Your 

College 

Bookstore 

On 
College 

Avenue 

60 01111j  
.iitese 6rt  

Ii, 474.8019EILc 
(ac mtf his gcrr 

aRs 
GOOD G"-YS 

gTeR seggis=;.. 
eopge Raft FiiPs 

L'AkIlr 
urns 

' A new booklet, published by a 
non -profit educational founda• 
tion, tells which career held lets 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal - arts courses — which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year—which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidents than any ocher — what 
scarring salary you can expect% 
lust send this ad with your name 
and address. This 24 -page, 
zareer -guide booklet, -Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli-
gation. Address: Council on Op-
rortunitics,550 Fifth Ave., New 
Mnrk ti I. V 

Free to 
Texas Tech 
Students 
25c to others 

Tech's netmen ended their 
home tennis season on a sue-
. essfUl note Tuesday by 
whitewashing Abilene Chris-
tian College, 6-0. 

The Raiders have but one 

dual match remaining in the 

season, that being the S1VC 
showdown with the University 

of Texas at Austin. The win-
ner will probably be MC 

champions, unless the match 

is close and second - place 
Baylor defeats Southern Meth-

odist by an impressive mar-
gin. 

THE RAIDERS had little 
trouble putting down the Wild-
cats as-none of the  
doubles matches went more 
than two sets. Pat Acton, play-
ing No. 1 for Mike Beene Who 
missed the match to hit the 

books, defeated ACC's Dickie 
Hill, 6-3, 7-5. 

In other play, Rudy Gutier-
rez beat Bryan Post 7-5, 6-1; 
Murphy Yates defeated Tint 

Draehenberg 6-1, 6-2: and Mike 
W(101IS 11,11 D:IVH Patin] 6-0, 
6-.: 

Netmen 
whitewash 
ACC, 6-0 

Come Dance With Us 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE 

HOYLE NIX 
AND THE 

WEST TEXAS COWBOYS 
GOOD WESTERN MUSIC 

V.F.W. BALL ROOM 

34TH & AVE. "N" 
Come Dance Saturday Nite 10 the Music of 

JAKE MILLER 
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